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BROTHER AND FATHER. OF ALLEGED SPY Joteph Gold (lift),
tries to comfort hi father, Samuel, after the arrest of

Joseph's brother, Hirry, hospital chemist, on ipy charge.
Harry I accusedof partlelpttlon In a py ring feeding atomic bomb
Information "to Russia. (AP Wrephoto).

New Arrests

Of Fuchs-Gol- d

WASHINGTON, May; 24 IB-N-ew.

arrests in the Anglo American
atomic spy case were predicted'
on CapltoljIUll Wednesday a offi-

cial disclosed that the FBI silted
through a list of 1,200 persons to
bring about the arrest of Harry
Goldi ' c (

It was also disclosed that a
"trick questloiCbyJJBL.,agent:
trapped Gold "and led to his report--,
cd confesslbnjjfserving as

in a1Soviet espionage ring.
Gold. 39. a tt:C00-a-ve-ar hospl--

lil held.under!
heavy guard in Philadelphia In de-

fault Of 9100,000 ball.
Officials said the question that

broke, down-- Gold's stubborn .jde-ll?i.- .t,

wrongdojrigjcami when
FBI! agents castiaUyvaskedf him
whether he had ever 'been' In the
Vrestern art. of d States
'"When he replied no, they con
frosted hlnywUbi evidence show-
ing be met Dr. Klaus Fuchs, the
convicted British, atomic scientist,
In Jew Mexlco'five yearsago.

"PEPPY" RETURNS

Seven yearsago one of the most
popular students ever to graduate
from Big Spring high school was
awarded-- bis diploma.

Today, at 8:30 p.' m with a
record of service in war, and as
a 'public official asSwell as athletic
stardom, be returnsas commence-
ment i, speaker, r -

He 1 Ralph E, (Peppy) Blount,
Jr1., ) representativefrom the 91st

Tax
A ' r e..i .. .mm l -

WASHINGTON. J May 25 U-- Tbef

Justice Department, today
three more Income tax

evasion Indictments have been' ret
turned by a Kansas City Federal'Grand Jury Investigating crime
eeaaltlons in' that' city.

The, department', said the IndlcU
meats named Walter U, Ralney,
John Maegiaraciaa and 'Sam
.Goldberg, all ef Kansas City,

Ralney and . Manglarancla were
.described, by the departmentas
havjog gambling connectionsin the
Kansas City, area, '

..Goldberg was identified simply
by his address, the 'Ambassador
Hotel,' Kansas City;

The samegrand jury last.Moo-Jsy,- 1

Wicked JamueJ CA Hajrden,
termer Mtaat Jackson county
preipectttw aM Thomas Lececo
w s4arjejM bivadlBg iacom tar.
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Blount

HARRY GOLD

That was when Gold allegedly
amftferfieiSiisdiinTUrsratoffl.- -

lc Dr. Fuchsto Soviet

OIfidftU:sJe;?raUrfrom .

Fuchs to ,Goidl, rjui. agems in
which 1,200personswho might nave
been In close contact with the Brit-
ish scientist' were checked. ''

Eventually, - the bunt narrowed'
down to a small group of chem-

ists in the' New ia

area, andfinally to Gold's arrest.
through a long, painstaking quest.

IeglslaUve district Ills message
will precede the presentation of
diplomas to 128 seniors.

As a student here, Blount had
served both his, junior and senior
years lis', student council president,
probably' the only individual to
bold that ofOce two,years. A.four- -

lettermanIn Athletics, be.also was
most popular .boy his senior year,
wurwuuy, auruig ou iini icrm
as council', president, nls mother.
Mrs. R. K. Blount, Sr had com
posed"Dear Pld Big Spring High"
becausethere Was' no school song,

After graduation Blount went in-

to' service, piloted a B-2- 5 on low
flying missions in the Southwest
Pacific, Separated,from service,
be entered the University, of Texas
wnere ne starred in Footbauv He
auo entered the race for state
representative and currently is
serving out, bis second term as he
studies for law. '.

At the commencement program'
in .the city auditorium, Frankle
Boyd will play the processional
and Pearlle Mae Clanton the re-
cessional. Rev, John Kolar, Main
Street Church of God castor, will
pronounce me invocation, Lloyd

,ie BLOUNT, P. 4 Cel. 1

BergmanIs Happy'
After Marriage

ROME, May 2Wfl-ingr- Berg-msB- .,

''transflgKred' with Joy,'! aver
her marriage-by-prox- y to Roberto
ReaceWaf, looked ferward today
to a fceaeyNseoa is Parle and Lea-do-n

as see m her fcmhasd,fWh-e- e
she he Is msg.

ffce waertaeW seyla Mealee
yesterday, aapsaeed t have eut
she geedlaa leaet far the cevpfe,
whe, haet worried at the yeespset
leg detayt eWaeleasd br the i- -

Mp HvM

MM was bet M
resmswy, ww worried la av
swstta 'iy stetOeM-jw- lt at
Mares; My tWs .they cut tfctwtfk

jesssiAasi asubaMpMja, FfMpsjB

afcesato the Uact4 States,Swede

ECA Has Saved

$277 Millions,

Hoffman States
Cut May Be Mads
In British Funds,
CongressTold
WASHINGTON, May 25

JP ECA chief Paul Hoff
man disclosed today ne nos
saved $277,000,000 of this
year's European Recovery
Fund and that a $120,000,000
;ut may be made in aid to
Britain.

Hoffman gave this report to the
SenateAppropriations Committee in

a hour secret ses-

sion.
While Hoffman was testifying to

the committee, the senate was In

the last stages of debate on a $3.- -

120,550,000 foreign aid program
for the new fiscal year, beginning
July 1.

Republicansmade a stretchdrive
to defeat PresidentTruman's

point four plan to aid back-
ward areas of the world.

Senator MlUlkcn argu-
ed that the way the authorization
for the program was worded It
could lead to a "fantastic Ameri-
can Imperialism."

"How many times arr we going
to stumble-bu-m ourselves into
tragedyby the looseuse of words?
Mlllikln asked.

He said the Point Four version
is 'without the limits of scope or
duration,"

"It would fasten on the world a
fastastle American imperialism
and give a deadly weapon to our
enemies."

.The wording was worked out by
a senate-hou-se committee ap-

pointed to compromise differences
in separateforeign aid bills passed
by the seante and house.

Mlllikln said the setnte mem-
bers had "surrendered" to the
house, He urged JthstJUie bin Jje
sent back to the committee for a
redraft of the point four program.

Jr .
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GUAM May.25;:ci-T- he biggest
cpncentraUoa of;.'naval power in
the -- western .Pacific since war's
end-3- 3 U. J5 warships arrives
at Guam today and tomorrow un
der Vice Adm, Arthur D. Struble,
commanderof the seventh fleet,

'Task forces built around the
carriers Boxer and Valley Forge
are, meeting, in Aprs harbor in the
new rotation system which keeps
one first line carrier showing the
United States flag in southeast
Asia.

The Valley Forge force of 19 ships
Includes four snorkel submarines.
The 'returning Boxer force has
14 ships.

Struble, a Philippines amphibi
ous invasion veteran, too com-

mand of 'the fleet Saturday, He
arrivedtoday with the Boxer Force,
which Is returning to San Diego
after six months operation in trou
bled southeast'Asia.' .

Struble told a news conference
the' Valley Forge is carrying two
nminronsot -- lirummin rur ice
fighters, rThese will be the'fifsT
earner operaiea-gets-, ever seen in

'HeelStrings'
5 HOUSTON,. Msy 25. Hi ;Nlie
convicts slashed their' "heel
strings" last night and anothersilt
a gash in his' arm lathe; worst out-
breakof ,self mutilation la the pris.
on system la the past two years,it
was.reported today.

All of the. convicts are inmates
of Darringtoo Farm la Brasorli
County '

Of the nine Inmstes who slashed
their heel strings, eight, are from
Houston and eae from DaUis, The
convict who cut his arm. apparent
ly In a suicide attempt, U Oliver
Mann. 22. serving 12 years from
Grayson andLubbock Counties (or
robbery,

The self wttttiatiaa eases arethe
first reported la ike systemsince.
February bfig Je the aum-ber'-ef

mutilation em ta the sys.
tenso farHaU'yeer.Theseare the
firet such ease reported at uar--
rhtgtoa Fano shwe July 11, IMS.

Warden Jee Batsea saM today
that all of theeeavleU .who had
mutilated tbeewelyes la the farm,
taak late last aift "ere cut pretty
badly." They were givea tetanus
beta and their wouads dressed;

JsateeahW all ef the eoavlets have
refuted te have thebr ,ewts sewed
ua, but added that Dr. M, B. Han-se-a,

pdeadealer,will talk to the
see aad try Ut have' them agree,
Alt ef she eeewtetssM ffcsy cat

tfMtr, heel sirhsg se Wet they eeaU
jay at" aM kee trees werWeg k
e aessaa.cases'sufessweaaersasa

aaeaistf 'wisiefti
.Farat.1 -

DefenseArms Will Go
To Middle East Area
A SecurityMove,
TrumanAsserts

WASHINGTON, May 25. lP) The United States, Britain
ind Francetoday announceda joint agreementto supplyarma
to the Middle East for defensealone. President Truman
hailed it as a move to stimulate "increasedconfidence in fut-
ure security" in that area.

The Presidentexpressedthis view in a statementcomment--

NayvGoncentrates
nte'srmi ;
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Again Repulse

WanshanDrive
By The Associated Press

TAIPEI, May 25. The Nation-
alists today reported they repulsed
another Chinese Communist at-

tempt to snatch theWanshan (Lad-ron-

Islands,
The defenseministry said 3,000

Bed Invaders were killed and 70

taken captive. Including the skip-
per of a warship.

It added that Nationalist war-
ships sank one 400-to- n landing
craft, several gunboats and more
than 20 motor driven Junks.

The Ladroncs are oft tbo South-

east China coast between Hong
Kong and Macao. They arc a naval
base,from which the Nationalists
blockade the Pearl River estuary,
main water route to Canton.

I) was the second time within a
week the Nationalists thwarted a
Red onslaught on the Ladroncs.

the area.of the world where Com
munists4threaten to move beyond
the China borders Into. Indochina.

Among the fleet's missions, Stru
ble said, will be courtesy calls in
southeast Asia ports. Such calls
probably will feature carrier bas
ed jets in air parades.

The fleet's mission, Struble add
ed. Includes readiness forimmed-
iate action in" a national emer
gency.

Strike Called Off
Al Boxcar Factory

MICTIIGANCITV, Ind.; May 25

ft A strike ended to-

day in the boxcar factory of Pull-
man Standard, Car Manufacturing
company,

AFL railway car men voted last
nignc, jdj io so, to accept a new
contractraising wages three cents
an hour, retroactive to Jan. 1.
Hourly rates In the plant have
been Sl.12 an, hour to $105.

StrawberriesMoving
( SHUfSBOROLTe.. May 25 14,
Approximately, 500 cratea of atraw--
berriesare.being boughtIn Wlnnl-bor- o

every day at prices ranging
iron? SJ.OU io o per crate,

timr on the three-now- er accora
reached at London during the
foreign ministers conference
early this month.

unuer ine sgreemcni, arms can
be sent to both the Arab nations
and Hi no) If they give assurances
they will not use the military
equipment "to undertake any act
of aggression against another
state."

The agreement marked an end
to g differences among

the Western Powers over the ques-

tion of providing weapons to the
forces recently engaged In bitter
fighting over the partition of Pales
tine.

Mr. Truman said the United
States believes the action "will
stimulate, In the Arab States and
Israel, Increased confidenceIn fu-

ture security, thus accelerating the
progress now being made In the
Near East and contributing toward
the well-bein- g of peoples there."

He added: ,

"The participation of the United
States government In the declara
tion emphasizesthis country's de
sire to promote the maintenance
of peace in the Near East."

The President declinedto answer
any questions on the statementat
his news conference.

The announcement of the accord
was made simultaneously In Lon-
don, Paris and Washington.

JudaeRules A
Man'sPo'cketbook
Is His Castle

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. May 25.
(A City Judge Daniel Galen rul-
ed, in effect, that a man's pocket
is nis castle.

He dismissed charges of possess
ing gambling equipment yesterday
against Harry Simon, 30, after de-

tective Pat Perdue testified he ask-
ed Simon to take certain paperout
of his pocket before he arrested
him.

The papers Included two ts

and two scratchsheets. Per
due said.

Simon's action Is "giving un the
papers smacked,of being involun
tary, tne judge suggested, because
Perdue was "acting In a position
of authority,"

RENT OFFICE
IS EVICTED

BECKLEY, W. Vs.. May 25. l
The rentcontrol office had an

eviction notice today.
But it wasn't becauseit didn't

pay its rent. The additional
room Is neededby the Raleigh
County library for its juvenile
section.
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NAMED TO FEDERAL POSTS BY TRUMAN Former Senator
JsmesM. Mesd (top left), New York Democrat, wss named by Presi-

dentTrumss as chairman of the Federal Trade Commission. He also
named MaJ. Oen Philip B. Fleming (top right) as Undsrsecretsry of
Commerce for Trsnsportstlon. Two other appointments by the Presi-
dent were those of Harry McDonald (lower left) as chairman of the
Securities end Exchange Commission and Mon C, Wallgren (lower
right), former governor of Washington, an old friend, as chairman
of the Federal Power Commission. (AP Wlrephoto).

BISHOP MARTIN WARNS
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A WayTo Converf
By MILDRED YOUNO

Cold lntellectuallsm will not
convert the world. Bishop William
C. Martin warned delegates to the
41st annual session of the North-

west Methodist Conferencehere to-

day.
Previously. Dr. Robert Goodrich,

Jr., Dallas, conference pastor,had

Religion Is A ,
Life Experience

"Religion Is an experience which
must be expressed in every area
of life and therefore, all areas
must be brought under the con
trol of Christ," declared Dr, Rob
ert. E. Goodrich, Jr., Dallas First
Methodist church pastor, In the
second of a series of conference
sermons being presented to the
Northwest Texas Methodists now

in session here.
Taking as his topic, "Distinctive

Things of Methodism," Dr. Good-

rich stated that Methodism like
any other church hss t$ creeds
and beliefs which are plainly stat-

ed In the 25 articles of religion
found in the church discipline, but
tbst they were very little different
from those of any other Christian
faith.

Stating that opinions needed on
ly to be Christian, Dr. Goodrich
declared that the church accepted
all organized Christian believers
with love and affection, "There Is
nothing sacred about our church
government," be continued, "It can
be changed."
', Two basic beliefs come from the
distinctive Methodist declaration
that religion Is an experience, ssld
Goodrich, first, the belief that any
man. can find religious' experience
and' second, that, he should bsve
the freedom of individual expres--
afoav--

In closing Dr, Goodrich ssld tbst
In persoBsl religious experience
la found a faith that does not give
up, when thing's--appearvdark. He
said that such faith' was found not
by looking to men, but by looking
to God, .

"

ChineseBandits
Cross Burma Border

RANGOON Burma, Msy 25
bandits crossed the

nded
'

China-Burm- a border
aad attacked theBurmese frontier
town of Kyukok, according to re
pert reaching here today.

The reports ssld the Qhloese
WKrew-- after a two-so- battle
with police..

warned that Va little religion (like
a llttlq education) Is a dangerous
thing."

As the conference swung Into its
second day, delegates unanimous-
ly rejected a proposal from the
general conference that bishops of
tho central conference be given a
full vote. At the same time, unani-
mous approval, was given amend
ments wmen wouia t i) lower age
of lay delegates to 21 yearsi and
2) would permit selection of dele--
gntes at provisional as well as
regular conferences,

From the Rev. J. Edmund Kir-b- y,

Sweetwater, came a report
from the committee on evangel-Is-m

calling for winning one per--

SeseCONFERENCE, P0, 4, Col. 2

WASHINGTON, Msy 25 Ifl
American foreign policy officials
from President Truman down to-

day evidenced a cautious andskep-
tical attitude toward Trygve Lie's
belief that negotiations to end the
cold war are possible.

Mr. Truman was asked at his
news conference what he thought
aoout tne u. N. Secretary Gen-
eral's efforts to arrange negotia-
tions among the United Ststes,
Britain, France, Russia and pos--
slbly other leading United Nations
members.

The chief exuective answered
carefully that he knows nothing
about Lie's efforts and will make
no statement on them until he has
talked with the Secretary of State.

Lie returned to New York to
day from Europe where he con.
ferred with Premier Stalin and
with British and French govern-
ment offlclils! Jle, wjlj cpme. !q
Washington in a few days to see
the President andSecretary of
State Acbeson,

Acheson meanwhile U returning
to this country from London where
he wound up last week a 'series of
flipiomatic.comerence.aimed st
strengthening the western coali-
tion against Soviet Communism',

lie's expressed hopefulness has
Bot stirred any sign of optimism
at the State Department or in Con-
gress. "

Rep, Eaton (R-NJ-), top Repub
lican on mo iipuio. rureign Ai
fairs Committee, said hehopesLie
Is correct but nothing has shown
any reason to. oeueve. Hussian
promises, '

State department officials were
deeply skeptical of Lie's estimate
that successful negotiations with
meRussian are,, possiw.

Truman Sees

No ReasonFor

"Super Nation1

Will Continue To
Run Government1
Under Constitution '
WASHINGTON, Msy 25 (II

President Truman aatd today ha
sees no reasonfor, a supergovern--. -

ment in this country.
That waa his resctlon to a pro-

posal to set up a commission on
national security to study secur-
ity measures.

He said he la trying to run the
government under the constitution
and he will continue to do so.

His statementcame at a new
conference when he was asked for
comment on a WashingtonPosted
itorial proposing the bipartisan
commission.

The Post suggested the agen
cy could survey such questions as
fifth columns, clvlllsn defease,
development of new weapons and'
size and use of military expendi-
tures, s.

Mr. Truman said work 1 going.
ahead on the defnese budget, for
the fiscal, year starting , July, V,
1951, and a celling, has been plac-
ed on the amount the military caa:
spend, i '

c" ',

He would not disclose tht.cellyitY
but several weeks ago he said the.
next defense budget would be low
er than tho proposed',outlayjct , m,
around 114,006,000,060 in the year,
starting next July 1, V

Mr, Trumansaid reporters4 would,,
have to wait for the,new budget.

about American defensereadjust--,
ments reportedly discussed,at tha,
Atlantic Pact 'conference In Leo- -,

don;.nd touched on ." Araseel
Forces.Day speecheshere. ,
.;Ott ott-stier- TresMeh'-Sai-d

hewas againstaettbtf ub a,.-- ,.

Fair .Employment PractleeeCam
mlssjonv on a voluntary eeaaaV
ence.'basls.-- Some legislators are
proposing that plan as a eewaea.
mlse'for the .'President'srequest
for an FEPC with power' te' ee
force bansagainstracial,aad eth-- l

er discrimination. In employweat.

'NO STATEMENT'-TRUM- AKI

Officials Skeptical
Of Lie's EfiForts

He said fie does not tetead,riM
now to go Into the (ItaeUea

Deeham. general
counselon, the Natleaal Leber Re-
lations Board. A reportersaM Senator--

Humphrey n) had ask-
ed that,penham be fired.
.Mr. Truman replied that-h-e pre--

posed a reorganlzaUen.ef NLR
under which: Denhsm'4 'lsdeeea-de-nt

powers .would, have bees
transferredto;, the board, but Coa
gress rejected It,

Speaking privately,, they saia
they see no resson to 'believe that
the Soviets, are?anyfcmore'ready
now than .they havrbeenJer'aw-era- l

years to" make the' kind of
adjustmentIn their policy which
western authorities deem neces-
sary to a 'peaceful) situation is
the world, , ,

MORE TROUBLE .

FOR COACHES
DENT.ON; Tex., May;25. Wl ,

Real strategy will be calledpJ

, for when five North Texas Col"
lege coaches get togetherhere
tonight, '

v

They are football coach
Odus Mitchell and De Walter,
track coach Pop .Noah, basket
baiPcoach"Pete Shasd aa4""
golf.coach Fred Cobb. ?"' The ticklish situation they
face: they're going" to select
the queen of North Texas
State's water carnival from
morethan. cfozen of. the.col--. ,
lege' .beauties. ;

10 WeekDy

2 p.m.Saturd- -

(for Suatky)
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Gibson Music Pupils
To PresentRecital
Mr. I. II. Oibion will present

ser muilc student In a recital at
the high chool gymnasium Friday
evening at 1:15 o'clock.

The program will Include the
election, "The Zoo," with Kay

Leatherwood at the plino; "Chord
Frolic," a piano aolo by Lewi
Gonxallrt; "We Live In Two Dif-

ferent World," a guitar prenta-tio-n
by Teddle Covington) "Llttlt

Fairy Polka," a piano itlectlon
by Sandra Adama; "Dat Spoiled
Baby," a reading by Kly Leather-wood- :

"Home Swret Home." n
accordion iolo by fcvelyn Wllker- -

oo; "jeaiou Heart," a guitar
presentation by Chart Morrla
and Murl Bailey; "What A Tdend
We Have In Jeaua," a Hawaiian
guitar aolo played by Homer Wlf
karann and tha aalarllrtn "n.a.u.r
tiful Dreamer," a violin trio by
Bryan Adam, Monroe Casey and
Charlei Morris.

Alto, on the program will be
Bexle Nance who will play the pi-

ano tolo, "Flxle'i Goodnight"
Glenda Ad ami will ling, "Temper-
amental Me"; Marcella Gonzallea
will play the piano number, "Crlnv
aon Bluihei"; Jerry Robinson will
play the violin aelectlon, "Wave
Of the Danube"; Oeorgle Itarriaon
wilt play the "Piano Roll Bluea"(

Taenu
for tomorrow

Spring Luncheon For Gust...
Tomato Bouillon with Green

Scanioni
Piquant Salmon Hold

Hot Biscuits
Fran Pineapple and Strawberrlea

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dlib Follows)
PIQUANT SALMON SALAD MOLD
IngredUntsi 1 cup ripe olive,
13 cup cider vinegar, 3 cup gran
ulattnViugar, teaapoon aalt, 1
teatpooaprepared mustard, 1 n

celery aalt, 1 tableapoon
lemon Juice, B teaipoona unflavor-e- d

gelatin, 1--3 cup water, 3 egga,
U tup aronnale, cup chopped

'aour pickle, 2 cups flaked canned
salmon, I tup whipping cream, let--

tuee, whole ripe olive, lemon

Method! Slice olive from pita,
Mix vinegar, sugar, talt, mustard,
celery aalt and lemon Juice, and
bring, to a boll. Soften gelatin In
cold water and dissolve In hot
mixture,' Pour slowly over beaten
egg, stirring briskly; cool until
thick but not firm. Mix In mayon--
nalse, ollv, pickle, salmon and
whipped cream.Pour Into mold and
chill until firm. Unmold onto. serv-
ing plate' and garnish 'with let
tue rip olivet and wedge of
lemon. Serves'fl to 8.

GM CanastaClub Has
Meeting Wednesday

Mr. 0. W. Ferrel won high icore
at the meeting of the GM Canasta
club' la the homo of Mr. G. W,
Dabney, 80S Runnels, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mra. Qeegrt Han won second
was made that

TrC"Wyatt7K6B-wU- l entertain
the cmb arts next meeting, June
7,

Refreshments were served. At
teadiag'wer Mr. 'Harry Lees,
Mr. G1W, Ferret, Mrs, Tbeo An-

drews,,Mrs. T, Mi Lawsoa, Mrs,
GeergtiHalL Mrs. Charlei Koberg,
Mrs. R, D. Ulrey and'Mr. C. E.
Richardson.

Attend FuneralRites

Mr. 'and Mrs. WG. Wilson, Jr.,
turned to their home, 203 Mt.
Vernon', Wednesday,'afternoon, af-
ter attending the funeral of Mra.
Clarence Crow In pallas. Crow,
survivor of thedeceesed,-- la an
assistantpurchasing agent for the
Texas and Pacific railway com-
pany In Dallas and la known here.

If there art young children In
your family, and the adults like
highly seasonedfood, be sure to
uu we seasonings alter the chll- -

unnu&n wii x, 23.
The grade class held a
picnic the Big Spring city park

afternoon. Sponsors for
the were Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Rich, Mrs. P. M. and
Mr. C. II. Neely. Pupils
attending the picnic were Helen

Rett Stephens, Be--
atrlca Anna Lee Hlllger,

Rich.
Bertie Mae Robinson, Mattle

Wattes, Dorl Ann John
Bartiek, Alton Cope and Lynda
Kay Parson. "

i ,
A' tournament two vol-.le- y

bay teamj aMhe high school
"ended with" the loser
the wteoers, Wanda .Wilkeraon'a
team served as boat to Clara Ann
HoUmefiV team. IL L. high
school was sponsor for
the party,

AttactaUng were Lue Low,
J, FWWM, tarry Calvcfley,

Jaauiate CHae, Jack Berry, Prince
mwmt, in uu, vsraice

B.yant
name iaaw aaam, wuour uea

TkaWa Calverley. Wanda
hersan "aad Clara Aon UoUmaa.

,
The stalk araaW clas wa en

wttk-- a MHy Monday alU
aceaealsda present

Carter will sing the solo,
Iris Wee win play

the piano solo, "Spaghetti flag' ,

Sherry Tuller will play the piano
arrangement of "Shoe Shine Boy",
Moselle Carter will be featured In
the accordion "O
Sole Mlo," and "Love's Old Sweet
Song"; Dr. Gate Pago will play
the violin number,
and Tunnel! wilt play the
violin arrangement of "Soft Lips,"
and Night Walts"

JeaniceEppler

Is HonoreeAt
FarewellParty

May 25. (Spl)

Jeanice daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. J. Paul Eppler waa

with a party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P
Sheedy Friday evening. Gifts were
presented to the A wiener
roast and a theatre party com-

prised the Attend-
ing were Jackie Sheedy, Norman
Spears Billy Dickson, Bob Garrett,
Mary lietty Davis, sue

Deana Hunter, Madge
Thleme, Mary Rodgera, Sue Buch--
annan, Kay Acuir, sue Turner
Maekle Brooks snd the

Students of the fifth grade class--
el were entertained with A picnic
supper on the school campus Tues
day anernoon. ouesiapresent were
Mrs, T. L. Able, Mrs. C. E. Tindol
and Mr. ClOvls Phlnney, Mrs, Al
red Thelme, Mrs. Douglass New-
man, Mra. W. A. Mra
George Warren and Gene Blrk- -
holder.

Sue need entertained with a
breakfast In the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mr. Noble Read
Sunday morning. Attending were
Mr. and Mra, Pat Mr. and
Mrs. Morns Ledger. Mr. and Mra.
Heule Head, Joyce Bell, Carlene

Mr. and Mra. Noble Read
and the hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Spears and Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead spent Tuesday In Gold-
smith visiting In the borne of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Woodson.

Mrs. Medley
P-T- A Program

Mr. Frank Medley brought the
thought at the meet

ing of the
ai ma acnooi ruesaay

afternoon".'
Mrs. Medley baaed her discus-

sion on the poem, "The Sculptor."
music was offered by

the sixth gradepupils, Mrs. Vaughn
reported on. the district conference
held in Plana were com-
pleted to contribute J2 to the Na
tional Parent build
Ing.

Room count waa won by Mrs
Will Locks class.

CosdenAuxiliary
Is Entertained By
Pre-Scho-ol Group

Members of the Farrar Pre--
School preaented the at
the meeting of the' Cosden Ladles
Auxiliary In the Hotel Settles Mon
day evening,

Plan were completed to launch
a drive Monday, June

The drive will Uat six weeks
Mr. W. O. was pre-
sented with the door prize. Re--
freshments were served.

Attending were Mra. Gladncy
Flynt, Jackie Conway, Gladle Mae

Mrs. J. C. Cauble, Mrs.
Frank Hughes, Mrs. Oscar,

MM. Olsn Wilkcrson. Mri. W.
O, Banks. Mr. Myrtle Mrs.
W. G. Simpson, Mrs. 11. D. Drake.
Mrs. Carllo and Elaine
Mrs. Jack Tlbbl, Mrs. Baacom
Bridges, Mrs. A. C. Wilkcrson.
Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mrs. L. E
Maddux, Mrs, Tom Slaughter. Mra
Tnmmv lfam.11 Mm n M tf.drene portion are taken off. In veil. Jr. Mrs. J. II. Sheats, Mr.this way It la not necessaryto cook W. O. Washington Dolores Sheatstwo act of dlshe. and Mra. Marvin Parkhlll.

GardenCity SchoolGroup Has
Picnic In Big SpringCity Park

way (tjpl)
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"Wlengenlled",
Johnnie
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COAHOMA,

Eppler,

honored rarewell

honoree.

entertainment.

Massey,
Garrett,

honoree.

Wilson,

Hogan,

Clarey,
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Gives

Inspirational
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Abilene,
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3.

Washington

GrUIIce,
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ins,
Banks,
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to their teacher, Oracla Ross. Re-
freshments were served to I.trel
Vendible. Johnny McCortney, Phyl-
lis Durrant. Shirley McNew, Bon-
nie Candy, Clementine Miller, Ker-ne-y

Sue Scudday, Sandra WUker-ao- n,

Jimmy Smith. Charles
Thorn, John L. Daniel, Sonny Al-
len, Jimmy Dan Cotter, Dale Mil- -

ft", uavca, tiuiauu
Truman Parker. Jessie

Kirk. Roy Plltman and Grade
Ross, the teacher.

Mrs. T. B. Wiman of Rosco la
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
Wade.

Mn. Billy Wayne Roberts of Bis
J yUltlng ber parent. Mr.

and Mr. Chris Schafer,
Mm, IV. R. Carr of Van Court la

spending the week with ber daugh-
ters, Lillian and Thelma Crr.

Mr, and Mr. Max FlUhugh won
high score when the .Night Bridge
Club met in the home of Ir, and
Mr, p. W. Parker Friday night.
Secondhigh went to Mr, and Mr.
Lester Ratllii and low score to
Mr. and Mr. J. C Cunolngbsm.

Refreshment were served to
Mr. and Mr. I. L. Watkln, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Pltiluign, Mr. and
Mr, Clyde Jleynolds, Mr, and. Mrs.
J. C Cunningham and Mr. and
Mr. Lester BaUUf.

RIBBON.
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Mrs T Edgar Neal, wife of the
pastorof the "San JandntoMetholst
church, Amarillo, handed us a
clipping from our paper which
dates back to the days of the old
frame Methodist church In Big
Spring and the pastorate of the Rev
C A. Evans, her father.

The slory gives the report of
Evans attending the annual con-
ference In Amarillo and being
transferred to the church at Ham
ilton after three years of service
here He was followed to Big
Spring by the Rev S P. McCul--
lough of the Oklahoma conference

The story contains a report of
that j car's work and reads some
thing like this
Pastor's salary
Presiding elder's salary .
Woman's Home Mission
Woman's Foreign Mission
Conference collections
Incidentals
For the poor
Sunday school
Other objects
Calportage
Total
Members received this year
Members dismissed
Members died
Members In Sunday school .

Members of the church
Members received in 3 years

S1000
. 1150

iU
133 63

1285.33
S1D0

SIS
1163 SO

1175 15
113 25

S2350 51

BasqueBolero-Dres-s

112
. SO

. 3
308
30S
230

Your Summer wardrobe isn't
complete without a bare-to- p beau
ty 1 This one bssque atyled with
bodice cuff ha extra appeal
in Its bolero-Jacke-t.

No. 3525 la cut In sixes 12, 14,
10, 18 and 20, Slie 16, dress and
bolero, 0 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
name, address, style number
and Site. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea.Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill order
Immediately. F6r special handling
of order via first class mall In-

clude an extra 5 cents per pat-
tern.

JUST OFF THE PRESS . . the
Summer Book of Fashion featur-a-ll

designed with the simplicity
that spelts smartness and easy
sewing. Over ISO pattern designs
for all agea and occasions; the
prettiest vacation togs; outfits for
season's smart cottons, including
the popular sheer. Order your
copy now. Price Just 25 cents.

Mrs. J. L Snow
IsShowerHonoree

Mrs. J. L. Snow waa named
honoree at a pink and blue abower
In the home of Mr. Clyde Wi-
lliams, 808 N. Gregg, Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Fred Wilson was

Colors of pink and blue were
used In the room decorations and
at the refreshmenttable, Includ-
ing pink and blue ice cubes in
the punch.

Attending the affair were Mra
J. C, Tonn, Mrs. Earlene Gray,
Mr. Noble Welch. Mr. Guy Moon.
Mr. R. C. Green, Mrs. R. C.
Cook, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
C. A. Tonn, Mrs L, M Wbatley,
Mra. Jack Harrell, Mrs. O. C.
Bayes. Mr. Olan Cress. Mr. Joe
Arnold, Mr. C. Corcoran, Mrs. Ruth
Morgan, Mrs, E, E, Mustek, Mrs.
MeMuUln. Mrs. Loretta Snow, the
hostessesand the honoree.

Add shredded cabbage or finely
cut celery to canned tomatoes
simmer and; aeasbnwith salt and
a little buter or margarine.Serve
in individual sauce dishes (to be

!ea with jpotmi and lop with
crisp buttered crouton.

The Doris Lttttr
Shep

211 Pet Bldg. Phone8J0J

DirtMil
AdyerWg

Typte
Form It Adansataggvele

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

SchoolActivities Highlight News
EventsIn GardenCity Community

GARDEN CITY, May 25 (BpD
Members of the first grd clan
preaented the assembly program
under the direction of Mr. Frank
Ramsel In the .school auditorium
Tuesday morning.

Gary Seldenberger acted a an
nouncer. Sandra Booth read the
aciiptural text and the Rer. An
them Wade gave the Invocation.
France Parker gave the readteg,
"The Moo Cow Mod," and Jo
Melanle CaWerley presented the
reading, 'The Loos Tooth."

The pliy, "Tom Change Hk
Mind," was presented by Kenneth
Baker, Sua Ann Dolan, Douglas
Parker, Buster McCortney and
Diane Brookshlre. Larry Wade
served as reader during the pan-
tomime, "The Little Indians," In-

cluding a cast of Sonny Byerley,
Carolyn Koenlng, Deannle Robin-
son, LaVerne Stephens, George
Davis. Billy Wayne Harrison, Jo
Melanle Calverley. Pauline Cortex.
Shirley Hayden and J D. Junek.
"Echo Hollow," a playlit, waa al-
so presented during the program
hour. Those In the cast were Mary
Bath Cox, Douglas Parker, Billy
Wayne Harrison. Jack Asbell, Lar-
ry Wade, Bill Schroeder. Joe Me-
lanle Calverley, Gary Seldenberger
and Jackie Adams

Members of the senior class pre
sented a program following the
first grade assembly. Ed Wey-ma-n

served aa master of car.
monies. Wilms Dean O'Dannonpre-
sented gifts to Nora Koen for her
assistance with the senior play
presentation and to A. IL Self
and Curtis Fisher. Charlie Cun

r. iW:

tl.l

reel

rnuDAort
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nuraanat,Zal attsifMi
cos,

ningham read the class history,
Nell HUghe gart the das will
and Prince Richer the
class prophecy.

Sealer exercise
wtr held Tuesday eveningat 8:50
o'clock. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. of
Big Spring gsve the, principal ss

on the theme, "Building For
Tomorrow." Prince Rlcker present
ed the cenior gift to I he school and
to their class sponsor, Mr. W.
E. Chaney. Fred Christie, a Jun-

ior given award for a year
of perfect attendance. She won
the same award last year. Sen-

iors graduatingwere Jack Berry.
Johnny Cllne, Charlie
C. B. Fisher, Neal WUma
DeanO'Dannon,Prince Rlcker and
Edward Weyman. Class officers
were C. B. Fisher, president: Char-
lie secretary; snd
Johnny Cllne, reporter. Ushers dur-
ing the servtc wereBarbaraCur-r-t.

Mildred Hardy, Troy Cllne and
Allison

STANTON, May 25. (Spl) Mrs.
snd Mrs. Martin L. Gibson have
announcedthe engagement and ap-
proaching .marriage of their daugh-
ter. Betty Ruth, to Dr. Don A.
Osddls. M. D. He U the of
Mrs. E. E. Gaddla of Arlington,
Virginia. The couple will exchange
vowa late In June.

Your Monty Refunded In If
You Are Satisfied Or If

Find Value Within Days

"9

Wt simple . . . m speck! ewdiiloni. Zole dtameneiS carry '

this PROTECTED GUARANTEE becausewe knew
we offer you more diamond value per dollar Invested
than any other jeweler in the country. Visit Zole'sTODAY!

vmi ... a. 7.1.'. ..11 l j:-.- j- t.

Sn 0By 0,h,r i,Wf,'r ,h SouihMt and Midwest
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lionsAuxHicHy

HasLuncheonAt
MoralesGrill

Mr. M. C , Grlgsby and. Mrs.
John Dlhrell served aa hostess
at the Lion Auxiliary luncheon
meeting in the Maverick room of
the Hotel Douglas -- Wednesday.

The table ' centerpiece was-- of
daisies and purple larkspur.

Hostesses for the June 'meeting
will be Mrs. Avery Fklkner. Mr.
Carl Coleman and Mrs. Vernon
Balrd.

Those attending were Mrs.C. Cr
Jones,Mr. Truett Tboraat, Mr.
Lew D. Carotbers, Mrs. Avery
Fatknr Mm. Vernon ftatnl Mr
Carl Coleman, Mra. P. W. Malone,
Mra. Dan Conley, Mr. Letter JCorn-fel-d,

Mrs. S. It BoulUoun, Mr.
Sam Bloom, Mr. Otis Grata, Sr.,
Mr. John Coffee, Mrs. M. C,
Grlgsby, Mrs. John Dlbrell, Mrs,
Joe Pickle, Mrs. C. W. Normsn,
Mr. CUff WUey, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, and guests,Mr. J. Bloom
of Ferris. Mra. Ted PhUllpa and
Mra. Roy Griffin.

OperettaDateSet
The Farrai1 Pre-Scho-ol will pre--
nt Itl anmml Anrtt im Vrt.

day evening, June 2. This year's
production will be "Cinderella",
which waa preaented four yeara
ago and la being repeateddue to
popular request.

baked. stewrtL. or made
Into sauce, make a fine breakfast
fruit. Or apple slices may be sim-
mered In a sugarsyrup and served
with crisp ready-to-e- breakfast
cereal.
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Elbow HDCIubHah
BusinessMeeting,

ELBOW, May 25 (Spl)-M- rs. B.
J. Petty and Mrs. N. Peuga en-

tertained the members of the
Ilosne Demonstration club at the
school cafeteria Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Ellis Idea presided during
the business eslon. Mr, boo
Aiburjr wa named a candidate
tor the Howard couaty THDA
chairmanship. Mrs. Res Kale
was appointed a nomine delegate
to the atate Texa Home Demon
stratlon association to be. held la
Big Spring is August.

Eugenia Butler, Horn Demon
stration agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on pattern alterations. Mrs.
ForestSaeedandMrs. Ray Sfaortes
wereannounceda hostessesat the
next club meeting.

Refreshment were erved. Those
attending were Mrs. N. Peugh,
Mrs. B. J. Petty.Mrs. Ray Short,
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Bob
Asbury, Mrs. Ross "Hill, Mrs. Mar-
vin FIM Mra ITa-l- ln Plartnn
Mrs. Euu 'Idsn, Marie Petty and
Eugenia Butler. ,

Banealrala U U arlaUal rrf rahJatM
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partly cut oad mounted to
enhance It beauty la UK
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Broncs Cop
From Arid

BauNotchis
Fifth Victory

SAN ANGELO, My 25;--As far
i San Angtlo fans art concerned.

the current ditlon of 1he Big
Sprint baseball team l at good

at any thing the Branca have
fieldtd In the past. Perbapt the
sa noma are better than tha
IMS club, aoraa folk will add.

The Cayuset have played four1
gamea In San An gelo thli icaion
and won them all. The latest Big
Spring win came Wedneedty night,
when the Steedt rallied for two
UUIet In tha 11th frame to cop
a 3--1 decision.

Bert Baez, pitching one of his
great games, and Pat Stasey shar-
ed starring honors for tha Big
Springers.

Baex set the Colts down with
three hits, two of which were off
tha bat of Ken Kowalik. Ha Issued
only one walk.

Stasey appeared as a pinch hit-

ter In tha second extra round
and powered home Manny Junco

nd Julio Delatorre. Tha bases
were loaded at the timer Bobby
OonzaUi having reached first
on a walk
The Steeds, despite tha fact that

they collected 13 hits oft Angelo
burling, had to count run In
the ninth frame to atay In the
ball game. Junco It was' who
poundedacross the dish on a safety
by Delatorre.

Baet had a no-h- it game through
the' first alx Innings of play. Only
19 men faced him In-- that stretch.

The entire contest wai ripped
eft In an hour and 55 minutes,
which must set some tort of a
record for league play.

Tha win waa Bert's fifth against
two losses and further secured
Big Spring's hold on third place
in tha standings. The Broncs now
lead fourth place Mlndland by
IM gome.'

The Cayuseshead for Sweetwater
where they play two games with
the Swatters starting tonight.
Luis Gonzales la scheduled to burl
for the Steeds.

Big Spring returns home Satur-
day night to play that game Sweet-
water team.
Bid B7KXH0 tj MlHKtCoscapclea lb 4 1 II 0
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Inglish, Hodgts

Putting Chomps
Dan'Inglkh and Lai Hodges

were winners in theweekly putting
tournament held 'at the Big Spring
country , club Tuesday,night,

InglltMeked'iipiUieT men's
crown, by firing a S3, two strokes
better than Champ Rainwater.
Jamet Edwards. Bob .Hodret and
Marvin 'Miller' tied for third with
69'a.

Mrs. Hodge pieced together :a
73 for, the fea'scrown, followed by
Leona FreeesM wHh To end

, Dorothy Mwarde with T8 ' - ,

') A' total of 18 players coapeiedIn
J the meet,
" "Wi HP WP
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! ' 'Fair'
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FAN DANCE Fellow fans find amusement In the plight of this
unidentified spectator who spilled onto the playing field In a vain
attempt to catch Brooklyn Dodger fight fielder Carl Furlllo'a foul
behind third bate In the Cubs game at Ebbtts Field,
Brooklyn. Adding to the sprawling fan's discomfort, the man stand-
ing at the rail holds the troubletome ball. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Ju

WHh Tommy Hart
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Dodoors-Chlcag-o

If few cities like Odessawould build gymnasiums big enough to
teat crowds of 5,000 or more, perhaps the annual state basketball
tournaments could be patted around'from community to community.

As it is, Austin hosts the huge show every year. Such procedure
Isn't fair to the member achoolt, especially to those in West Texas,
whose teams have to travel greatdistances to the carnival every year.

HIDDEN BALL TRICK IS BACK IN BOOKS
Baseball's 'hiddenball play Is back n the books, effective last

Monday night,
The rules makers decided It was all a part of the national pastime

to lure a bate runner off the paths, then tag him. They obviously

felt too many runners were going to sleep while on base, as It was.
Now,-th- e pitcher can help to feint e runner out of position, If he

doesn't step' Into the box. The play usually ksjbestjwhereje
second bliemanliolaTlrie bill and slips up"bhTncI a runner playing

off the keystone sack.

Baseball attendanceat Miami, Fla., is way down and promoters down
that'way"are pulling all sorts of promotion stunts to build Interest

Major league "teams"tend to spoil the Miami fans by playing too many
games In that area.

w

JAKE McCLAIN IS STILL OOINO STRONO
ake McClaIn,,the Big Spring ex, continues to belt the the ball

for' Harllngeri. in Valley league play but Ted Squlllante, the former
San Angelo outfielder who started off like the proverbial house
afire, has .slowed down.

Ted,.;alsovWlth Harllngen, Is hitting .868 for the Capitols but he
hadnt.bashed a home run for some time, at this writing.

,
STEYE'fOLLETT BOOIE-MA- N TO BRONCS

As ftras Big Spring It concerned, Steve Follett of the San Angtlo
Colts Is getting to be quite a bogle-ma-n.

Follett hits, only reasonably we agafntt other Longhorn league
teams. Against Big Spring, .however, he's harder to get but than.
Ted WIIIIams

' In-a- n Anrll series.here. Follett .collected nine blows In three'
games and drove home four talllet. He hit's home run and drove In

four tallies In the Colts' last trip here.
He's-bee- n. about as to get out of there In games played

against the Broncs at Angelo, too.
' v

Syd 'Cohen, the Juarez(Arizona-Texa- s league) skipper; mutt hold
some sort of a record forgetting bounced out ,of ball gamesv

Syd hu already' been thumbed out of seven contestsand the season
Is etilli young. ',."
Hogan-Snta-d FtudRtriiwid As Colonial

National Invitational GitsUnderway--.
FORT WORTH, May 254Vrhei

Ben Hpgao-Sa- Sneadrivalry, gets
1U third showing today as a field
of M pushes into the first round
of the U5.W0 Coloalal National
IavkaUea golf tounumeat.

Wee Best, the Texaswho figured
In one of sports greatett come
backs, asd Snead, the,Wert Vir
ginia sweet awwgcr, are' taicu
tee km lathe battle for the as.wa
first snoney is this, exclusive and

d teurnameat.
Hoean retttmed te self last Jan

nary, lees than a year after being
gravely injured to aa automoblle-tm-s

eraah, lie tied Saead for flrtt
place In the Los Angeles ppeabut
lest la a play-of- f. But a few weeks
ago lHtle. .Beenweftt te the' Green-
brier opea la Saead'a home town
and pot. only beat Sammy by 10
atrefcea but tied the wertd's reeerd
ler 72

'
jMlea ea a par 72 eeursea.

'So the tUr here h the third
asd 'awaar him''.

The BtM.wbeee reeerf Baa tied
aaPJnrPaW JHtafVM ( ''lWl'i asa,"
alto it is the fUM.i

Tbere wW be H yrefeettonalt
aatd aiatteaal. amateur .ebip4on
iMkrueuee ec UKMMeaa iMy ut
tjaaalaf JUVHtf .eaafJatfa'aV eafltwtej faatJIeB taSa- tH
UM A m. (CvT) 44y. It
reeeaUr Just about eveey, ea
riflateilt itn aaaie

leo'lmlMl il Mm bm
of Hae year

t SaWTSth hi. HUM.
Ja

IT of SC--

the par- ;- TjNHMi Caaeaial
Country esabecaareelata (toea takaa
part: Oaly yittatwey PateCooaer

at PonU VertW, Pla,eadjfoeKMu

aaaai aawjneaeaf lutwati aa.tars sac
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Xem' wl

tough

Norman Voa Nlda of Sydney; Aut-tral- la

who tayt this it the tough-e- at

par- - he ever has , played la
the world turned in a' 60. Hojan
played only nine holes, doing two- -
under-pa-r' 33. .

Savold Figures

To Win Crown
SCAkBOROUGH, Englaad, May

25 IB Lee Savold of Eadewood,
N, X, Bguret oa winnlag the .Brit-(e- h

Yorstoa of the heavyweigut
erewa, i

Savold'a training schedule is
being worked out that way, Man-
ager Bill paly says,"because Lee
is puaeWug vigorously and Bruce
Wooaeoek woa't be .around after'that number." "

Savold U tratotag for bit Juae6
fight ageiaerthe lirKltk champion
at kus aortaeaM eoaK resort.

Me pUas te weigh la at 190
pounds, whkh leaves aim about
four pounds to abed,

JL, aUT tV F aTJ"a.MWiaaiBajaBurf WVIanH tWWfUr
BOaam-BrM- saoete'.writers -
voM sweated boavliy as he weat
tbrouah tix peandt of feottoar--
Hog wMh tatee' beavyweigbU.

VaJtOTfln Sifnel
UHat CjtamU.,. Vtstftefl

ttaHal lanaBBaWal fats( WWW itHWtW JB1

to a

eHi stf h Clstiie fitli
aatMay as BN. Aaataa: bit

bate wof ateaatl 3S tbMUotL aoooa

Padres,Bisons

SnapStreaks

In Loop Play
By The Auocuted Pre.

San Antonio stopped Shreveport
abort of seven and Houston helped
Itself atop short of this number.

The Missions clipped Shreveport,
13--1, last night to snap the Sports'
six game winning streak.

Houstonhumbled Beaumont,
to atop its six game losing streak.

In other games, Oklahoma City
came from behind to beat Dallas,
7--2, and Fort Worth shaded Tulsa,

' Tonight the tame teams msct
again at Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Antonio, and Houtton.

San Antonio poundedout 14 bits,
good lor 31 bates, In the one-side-d

victory and the assault Included
home runt by Joe Frailer, Joe
Lull, Rocco Ippolltio and Charley
Grant.

For Eddie Albrecht, It marked
his third straightpitching triumph.

John nutherford, Fort Worth"!
rookie righthander, won his fifth in
a row In besting Rudy Mlnarcln.
He allowed alx hits, Mlnarcln only
four in a game that wai reeled off
In one hour and 38 minutes.

Oklahoma City spotted Dallas a
one run lead, broke loose for three
runs In the sixth, then iced the
game with two in the sixth and two

(more in the ninth,
Houston gave Its new manager,

Benny Borgman, his first victory
as Jack Hustey homered with a
mate on base in the seventh In-

ning for the winning margin.
Emil Telllnger and Keith Thom-

as bad hit homo runs for Beau-
mont to tie the score by the time
the seventh Inning had rolled
around.

Yesterday's Results
LOXQHOBK LKAflUB

Bit Sprint t eaa Atmlo 1. til UolBfO
Varssa t. BaUlatar 1
RoawaU t. Midland S
Cduia l). Bwaatvatar I

AMBBIOAN I.EAUITB
Chltaro 10, FslladalphU 1
ciaTaUad a. Waibtnttoo t
Boiton ', at. Louli I
Vtn Tort at Dalralt. poatponad, rata.

ItAnOMAL LEAOUS
at Loota J. Niw Tort
rhSadalpbla t. PlUikort 3
Boitoa 4. ClnclnnaU 1

TEXAS LKAOCX
Fort Worth V TuUo t
Oklahoma City T, Oallu t
Rotutaa 4. Baaamoat1
Baa Antonio U. Bhrartport 1

WEST TKXSa-NE- StXXICO
Bortor SO. Amarlllo t

a. Lubbock 1

Laaata I. Abllana t
ClarU II. Albuqntmua a

GAMES TODAY
LONOBOBK LKtaUX

Taalfkt'a ackatala
Saa Anttlo at ReawtU
Midland at Odaaaa,
Vareoa at SaUiaitr
Bit Spring at Swaatwatar

NAnONAb
Bt IVoiila al Xtv Tork FaDalt (1) vt.

Koa'o (S--t.

cnieata al Breouro vausu ta-- va
Basra ).

PllUbunh al hOadaluUa Oiainas ! I)
or Cbambart (t-- Tt Millar (1-- ar Doo--
atn ).

(Only gsmis aenadaiaai.
AMBX1CAN

PhUadatDbla at Calean Witnta a--) Tt
WltM --t). ,

Beaton al en. fcooia awDoe n--u or tuna--
r (W) ti amar
Haw York at Bstran Brn 0-- Tt

Koutttmaa ).

wunlattoa at CMTaiana was n--z n
Lemon ).

STAMPING
LONOBOBN UUaUS

TTkK W X. Tat.
Odana .;,..,,,..,.. M II .m
Boiwall ......."..,...., It .111
BIO SPRCfO ......I ,. SI It .SM
Midland .:,,..i...,, aa ao joo
Varum IS II .all
Ban Anttlo 11 S !
swaaiwaiar , it ji
Balltattr 11 90 JM

AlfZKICAM LEAQUB
TSUK W t rat.
Naw York si t .no
Dttrott .,..,...,... IT It MO
noaton ,k..,......,. SI 11 .HI
Waihlnttoa f IS Ml
Qtvtland It 14 Jll
PhUadtlnliU 10 n Jll
It. UmlM 4.i i.. t IT JM
Cwcata ,..-- - a a jm

HATIONAt. LEAOVB
TEAM W l Fat
BrMklra It 11 411
PtmajHlKUa ,., ,.. il is .aoo
Bt. Loola ..,..'. ,'. 'It II Jti
Ballon ',iV.,'....;t, .;."(.. ,i; 11 It JM
piusbnrfh ....o......... .. II II .400
Chleato .................... 11 It .411
Naw York ..,.,..t 10 II 400
CtnclsnaU . t II JllTBXAt'lXAOCB , - -

TEAM W t raL
Fort wena,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,f,-ii-' si ,ti
TnUa .,,.. ,..,,,,,,.,,;,st, IS 4t
Oklahoma Ctty .,.....,;., .,, M IT 4Tt
Ban Antonio ................ ..II It .4M
Baaumoal ,.,,.,).,,,.i y W M 4M
Dallaa ,........,,.........IS ,M .4M
Bsrttapart ...,..,.,i,,,.,,. , IT Jt ,411
Hotuion ...I ... .......... ..j it w joo

WEST tEXASNKW MEXICO .
TEAM W S. Pot,
Lubbock ,rt.',',l,.,.,t..r " 'OH
tAmaaa.;.,,,,,,,,,,', SO II 4TI
Alkunuarouo ....,...;.,..... .IT It 4i
Bortar ',.,,,,' ,- - IT 14 .441
CJOTU , ,..,.,..., i.... 11 IS 4W
AmarOt ,.,..,..........,, ,,.,. II IS ,4Jt
AkUano ,i.........,.1,., 11 SO 4ttranpa ,..,,..,,.,.,,.,.,,.,. 11 30 JU

Novy Ntimcs Victim
CORPUS CHRISTT. May 2W4VT

Navy, announced today that En-
sign R. N. MUcheU, Jr.. was the
pilot of 'the,.r4U Corfalr .jyWch'
crashed during a practice dive
bombing rua about'15 miles south-M-et

rf "JWgevUie etterdty ai--

VfKBfm. i'X.
Luke AppttBg, the ageletsChica-

go White Sox star, has a 411 life-tim- e

batting average for 21 big
lajeaia jataiajaajts taTwVaPtaTtBFaitr

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND

af!PWIlftVVaUt1cT-IaA- W

arrj '. .'w' m .aaai aaka
r ajrnana.

GardenerIs On Griddle
As AttendanceDecreases
MissionsSlip

50 PerCent
DALLAS, May 23 Lfl Texat

league attendance It down 21.8 per
cent and a Tulsa, Okla., tporti
writer last nlRht speculated that If
It continues to slip League Presi-
dent J. Alvln Gardner may be
ousted from his Job.

B. A Urldgewatrr. tpnrtt editor
of the Tulsa World. In hit column
last night tald hit Information
came from a "well Informed"
tource outside the Tulsa baseball
club.

Gardner tald here that "I don't
like to tee attendance drop, but
I don't tee what 1 can do about
It."

Pretldent of the Cats AA bate-ba- ll

league for 17 yeart, Gardner
tald nridgewater Wat entitled to
hit opinion, but that' "1 can't do
anything about the weather."

Gardner yesterday released flg-ur-

which thowed attendance
dropt for every club, with San An-
tonio reporting a slip of more than
50 per cent.

The league, for the first quarter,
Including 135 garnet, drew 391,805
this aeaton compared to 505,499
for the tame period and same
number of gamea Inst year.

Bridgcwatcr in hit column aalri
opinion was sharply divided among
icaguo memoera at this time. He
said Oklahoma City, Beaumont.
Shreveport and Dallas were r;

Tulta, Fort Worth, Hous-
ton and San Antonio

Only two clubs owners could be
reached for comment.

Dick Burnett of Dallas had no
comment to make on Brtdeewa- -
ter'a apeculation, buttald "lt't the
Hrtt I've heard of anyone trying
to get Mr. Gardner out of office."

Grayle Howlett of Tulsa tald he
waa not prepared to reveal his
club's position on the matter.

"We have Just ont vote In the
league. When the time cornea to
cast it we'll cast how, I can't
tay at this time.

There have been IT games post-
poned so far thla aeason,the same
number of last year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Three Big Spring PlayersNamed

To AII-5A- A BaseballContingent
Three Big Spring high

baseball players were named on
the 5AA nine chosenby
coaches.

Howard Jonet, pitcher. Floyd
Martin, third bate, and Howard
Washburn, shortstop, were n I g
Springers makingthe all-tt- team
Honorable mention for the honor
went to Harold Ilosspn, also of the
Steers.

Playera chosen for the various
positions and the number of first
place votes each received, by potl-tlon- t,

were-
Pitcher OBar, Abilene 2;

San Angolo (21 Howard
Jones, Dig Spring (2).

Catcher Eddie Hartman, San
Angelo (4).

Flrtt bate Robert Jonet, Abi-
lene (3).

Shortstop D. C. Andrews, Sweet-
water (11; Don Blackburn, Abi-
lene (1); Charlci Dennis, Abilene
(II; and Howard Wathbum. Big
Spring (1).

Second bate Don Baker, San
Angelo (2); Will Armttrong. Abl-len- e

(2).

Mammoth Atom Plant
Is Now Strikebound

OAK niDGE, Tcnn. May 2!WVA

mammoth atomic plant construc-
tion project was shutdown comple-
tely today by a wildcat walkout
of AFL workers.

Some 3,000 workers are affected
by the walkout. The AFL crafta
Involved are members of the Knox-vill- a

Building Tradea Council,
whose office lit were not Immedi-
ately avallablevfor comment.

Picket lines were established out-
side the various entrances to this
atomic city early today, and by

pickets alto appeared
near a pate to the restrict area.

ROYALTIX XS
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May . 1950

tchooli Third base Floyd Martin, Big
Spring (2).

Outficldera Hub Ingraham, Abl
lene (3); Prentice Martin, Abilene
2, Riley Cross. Sweetwater (2);

and Kddle Hodges, Abilene (2).
Others receiving votes included

Doyle Brunson, Sweetwater.

Burke Battles

For OpenBerth
NEW YOP.K, May 25 MV-jac- V

Burke, Jr., third In the year's
money ranks, and at least a dozen
other topflight professionals bat-

tled today for births In next
month's national open golf cham-
pionship.

The keenest competition in three
sectional trlnlt was at New York'a
Cherry Valley and Hempstead Golf
clubt, were 165 prot and ama
teurs sought 14 places.

Other tests Vere scheduled at
Cleveland. Ohio, and Rocheater. N
Y. The bulk of the prelimi
nary competitions will be ataged
next Monday at 24 scatteredloca
lions.

Burke, a acnsatlon of the winter
professional tour, waa one of the
many crack golfera staking to earn
their ticket In tha Metropolitan
scramble.

Ranking Just behind Sam Snead
and Jimmy Demaret in the year's
pro goli earnlnga, the Texas-bor- a

la rated an outstanding threat for
the open crown.

He faced tough qualifying ob-
stacle, however. In the field with
him were such pros as Julius
Boros, who led at the halfway
point of the open last year at
Medlnah, 111.; Vic Ghent, former
PDA champion; long-hittin- g Jim-
my Thomson.
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Brooklyn

Still Confuses
By The Prtts

In the cold light of day the play.
Is still confusing. '

What pity? The one that hap.
pened last night at Brooklyn beak tf

C h 1 c a g o , 6-- in the National
League.

Who pulled It? Threeguessesand
you're right the flrtt lime "

Brooklyn.
Briefly, there was a three-ma-il

race tor home plate that woundup ,
In the records as an "Interference"
double play,

It came in the eighth inning and
went like this;

JackieRobinson wai on third, GQ
Hodgeson second. Eddie Mlklla bit
a ball to third bate.That let it up.

The third bateman threw to the
plate and Catcher Mickey Owen '
chasedRobinson back to third.

When Robby arrived he found Gil
Hodges alio standing on the bag.
Owen touched both men and the
umpire ruled Hodgeaout. .

Then Mlktlt headed for second
base and Owen threw to Wayne
Terwllliger, Although he had been
ruled out, Hodget ttarted for the
plate In a three-ma-n race with
Robinson andOwen.

Down the atrctch they came vir
tually ahoulder to ahoulder, Rob
inson flrtt, Hodges second, and
Owen third. But the finish was
not official. An objection waalodgr ,
ed. The relay from Tcrwllllgef WM
taken by first baseman Phil Cav
irretta, who had run to borne
plate. He tagged Robinson slid-
ing across tha plate. Plate Umpire
Art Core ruled Robinson out be.
cause Hodges interfered.

The official scoring was a double
play third baseman Bob Ra
mazzottl to Owen to Terwllliger to
Cavarretta. .Owen got the putout
at third and Cavarretta the one at t
home. "'

in other National League game, i
Boston beat Cincinnati. 4--1; Phil-- i
adelphla beat 6--3 an4 ,
St Louis blanked New Yorki'S-O- V

In the American League, Cleye-- ,
land edged W, Boston ,t
beat St. Louis, 7-- Chicago clipped

10-- and Detroit aa4 1

New York were raisedout,

The sports hero of PaulMltdwH, ,
tackle with the New York
Yanks, Is Joe DIMagglo, wbeea
locker at Yankee Stadium WmA

,-
-

uiei in tne ran.. . ,-- ,,,,i
.
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Connell, Church of Christ minister,
tii benediction. Student speakers

Will b Myrtl Norwood ("A 8n-io- r

Girl Look! at High School")
nd Holly Beawell ("A Senior Boy

it Hlfh School").
Joyet Wood, wlU sing "Among

Mr Souvenirs." Peggy Lamb, who

wii scheduledto ling, U dut to be
out o( the hospital and on hand
but unable io aing. Hoy D, Worley,
assistant principal, will Introduce

nd II. W. Smith, board
member, will present the dlplo-ma-a.

Award! wUl be announcedby
W. V See, principal. OraduaUi
will alnc the data song. Presiding
oyer the affair will be W. C. Blank--
emhlp. superintendent.

Included In the Hat oC graduate!
re alx married persona: Mr. and

Mrs.) Blllle Cunningham and Meda
Cunningham, (Mrs.) petty Joyce
Franklin, (Mrs.) Pat Cross Bar
ber, (Mrs.) Patey Burma Stanley,
(Mra.) Elva Tnamee acnaier.

At the eighth grade exercises
Wednesday evening, Ue Milling.
YMCA execuUve secretary, told
a record-alie- d class that "you have
every right to be proud of your
achievement." But, he warned,
'.'while you have the fundamental
tools for an education, you must
use those tools before you acquire
an education." Charlene Boyd and
Jlmmle Porter were announcedaa
honor students.

Those who are candidates for
graduation this evening aret
Ache,. Verla Mae
Bailey, Mary Ellen
Bartlett. Derwaln Wayne
Beene, Janelle
Bledsoe, Harold Gene
Boadle, Ben Ames
Postman,Edward Murl
Boyd, Frank! Geneva
Bradberry, Betty Jean
Broughton, Harold Ray
Brown, Warn
Brown, William Norman
Burleson, Wayne
Dyers, Melvln
Carpenter, Marilyn Frances
Choate,JoyceLanell
Clanton, Pearlle Ma
Clark. George Rogers
Click, Uoyd Murl
Click, Menvll
Cole, Virginia
Cook, Billy Dualne
Cook, June
Coyle, Jamei Barnet
Crabtreo, Frances
Crelghton, tuan
Cunningham, Meda
Cunningham, BUly
Barber, Pat
Dsmron, Billy Aaron
Davis, Dee John
Davis. Nelda Lavell
Day, Frances Moxell
Dillon, Larry Albert
Drake, J. W.
Ingle; tanell
Franklin, Betty Joyce
Franklin, Dolores
Fryar, Billy
Gandy, Ullle Mae
Gandy, Maty LUclIl
Guess. Madalyn
Hamrlck. Betty
Haney, J. O. ,
Hartln, Vlron Telroadga
Haywan), G. It
Hobbs, JusnltaAna
Hobbs, Lela Ma
Holsager. KoleU Fay
Home, Wayne
House, Frank ,
Hurt, Margaret
Jennings, Jadd
Jenkins, Melba Dean
Jones, Amos
Jones,Howard Lesll
Kllgorc. Joann
Kllpatrick. Joyc Marl
Klmiey, Dolores EUeea
King, Billy Warn
Klnsey, Elizabeth Jo
Klser, Patsy Ruth
Lamb, Peggy
Lancaster, James Wyatt
Lawsoo, Judy Ana

' Lawson,-Wand-a Joy
Ledlowi Betty Jo
Long, Clarence
Martin, Mary Elizabeth
McOanahan, Dana Dal
McGlnnls, Geraldln
McMurray, Mary Ella
McMurray, Bay William
Mcrworth, peffle
Miller, Elbert Claud
MlllerrJoo'Lee
Miller, Lou Ann
Mills, Carolyn Frances
Moad, Mona Marie
Morton, Arlye Lynn
Hosier, Gayla Jean
Murphy, JamesMartin
Newsom, Jimmy Lee
Nichols, Garry Dale
Norwood. Myrtle Ruth
Odom, Harold Borden
Pederaon, BUly Joe
Petty, Barbara Jane
Phelan, Dewey Ray
Plnkerton, Maudean
Pitman. Omar Jr.
Plew, Kenneth Ray
Porch. Charles Ray
Porter, Tommy
Racldey. William
Raley, Betty Jo
Rhodes, Joe Dickson
Rhoton, Linda Dolores
Rice, Lowle Keith
Rosson, Harold Thomaa
Russell, Clarence Edd
Beawell, HoUyn Homer III
Sewell, Mary E.
Shannon, Roy
Plnrnpni. petty Lou
Smauley, Venlta Su
Smith, Ann
Staggs, Rodney
Stanley, Patsy
Stevens, Doris Ann
SundyrIdTBell "

Schaffer, Elva
- Trollnger, Lavtm

Washburn, Cecil Howard
Wesson, Sue Caroline
Weaver, Marcelloui
West, Jo NeU
White, Shirley Jean
White, BUly Ray
WaHUms, Elliot
WsUea. Lawrence
WiM.JaulFred
Weed. Q. H. (Woody)
Weeds, Dallas
WmV Le-- Joyc
VfHm, 9MM
iwahWU Fay
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Midwest Hot
Spell EndsWith
Cool Air Mass

By The Associated Praia
The brief hot spell over the Mid-

west ended today as cool air from
the Rocklea moved Into the area.
Warm weather however, wa ex-

pected to continue over most of the
eastern and southern sections of
the country.

Readings In the SO'i were report
ed over many parte of the central
statea yesterday.

But it was cool today over the
GreatPlains, the Upper Mississip-
pi Valley and the northern and
Central Rocklea. Temperatures
dropped to hear or slightly below
freezing in parteof Wyoming. Soma
light snow also fell In Wyoming,

There were several wet spots in
the cool belt. There were showers
and thundersbowers from Michigan
and Wisconsin soulhwtstward to
Kansas and Oklahoma. Rain fell In
Western Nebraska and South
Dakota. Somethundersbowerswsre
reported in Ohio and along the At-

lantic Coast from North Carolina
northward. Skies generaUy were
clear in other parts of the country.

A tornado yesterday struck the
downtown area of Qulnlan, Okie.,
a small community 120 miles west
of Oklahoma City, and flattened
several buildings.

CONFERENCE
fflftstlnuad Tnm Fata C)

son by profession of faith for every
14 tnembera In the church this
year.

"The church that is inrougn wiw
vangeUsm la through," be ssld.

"W must win people by every
method and of every age this year,
W must pray and witness."

In his devotional Thursday morn-
ing, Bishop Martin saw In Metho-
dism a great and mighty atream
which was peculiar in Ita, ability
to unite divergent forces. Chief
among them, ha said, was the
iolnlnc of "mind and heart."

Great fore of Methodism is de
pendent, he said upon the fusing
of "Oxford (John Wesley the Intel
lectual theologian) with aldersgate
(the fires of God burning In altar
of a man's heart)." Neither cold
intellectuallsm or a supervldal
emotionalism wlU give a wtU
rounded Interpretation of Christian
ity, the bishop said. It lakes in
best la both, "the awakening of
mind and a burning heart."

Dr. U. I. Robinson, Lubbock, re-

ported that 83 churches, approxi-
mately one-thir- d of the conference
total, had regularly participatedIn
the first of four-ye- ar Christian
Advance. program

Thlii he aald, had sot only re-

sulted in soma plus giving, but had
stimulated a new Interest In the.
churches, He touched on. plan fos
a adult, fellowship in Methodist

churches to study "Our Church"
la Sunday sessions from October
to AprU, He also reported on plans
for 20 youth emphssls-meeting-s
(10 In church-supporte- d and 10 In
state-support- schools).

Conference approval was grant
ed a proposal to unite th tradi-
tional Wesley Foundation,plan (W
per atudent from each church at
a school) and the
church school Sunday (special of-

ferings for school); Details Will be
worked out In November.

Resolutions of appreciation were
voted Dr. ana Airs. M. C. Overton,
Lubbock, who financed the) raising
of a student centerat TexasTech,
vaiuea at more man iioo.wo. Cecil
Matthews, Lubbock, director of
the center reportedon the center.
Reports were heard also on the
student center at West Texas sol-le- g

In Canyon.
Jordan Grooms. Levelland. told

of marked gains in physical prop
erties, enrollment, endowment and
academic standardsat McMurry
College In Abilene.

He presented the report for the
board on education, headedby Rev,
Aine uancton, boat pastor. The
the raising of a balance of 172.--
000 outstanding on a 1200,000 fund
campaign,for McMurry. S. M. Jay,
Aouenr, will head the campaign,
which will center In churches
which have not yet given their
people an opportunity to give.

Dedication of McMurry college
(the college ha never been for
mally dedicated, nor have aeveral
new Duuainga) waa aet for Oct.
10-1-1. It la timed to coincide with
dedication of the Radford Memor
ial Student center.

Aaaiog occasion to touch on
mermlrs of cnurcb history by J
T. Grlswold, Bishop Martin and
others rained a word of encourage-
ment to prospective writers and
church leaders to keep church his-
tories up to date.

Dr. Charlea C. Selectman, Dal-
las retired bishop and former head
of SMU. assertedthat "whei the
world U at Its worst, the church
should te at It bet."

Greater support of oenaton for
those who havegiven life of terv,
ice to church was urged by Dr. J,
miaou innciOW. Bl. LOUIS Ma,
associate secretaryof tha szentral
pension bord.

Matthews urged emDhasla unon
Christian vocation and 'told of
work being don at Lubbock in
teaching Christian leidefahtp.He
also announced a conference os
"Churchmanshln" at CeU Canvnn
vu nui, ,

Examples of mission work were
presetted la the closing business
session Thursday morning, Pre--
seniea to ue conference were T.
EagerNeal, San Jacinto church in
Amarillo. N. S, Daniel,1Lockney,
Jordan urmmi. T.vltnH A

Carol! M, Jonesof the YF Progress
circuit,

John A. Wells, superiatesuleeiof
work; among the Colored Mlt ei
wis srea was introduced to
gether With Albert is the Calerod

lCt.I " - - r.--. - "
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New Location

AnnouncedIn

BordenCounty
A new location In southeesUrn

Borden county north of the two-we- ll

Von Boeder pool has been
apnounced.

It wUl be Vlckers Petroleum
Corp. and Norwood Drilling No, 1

J. R, Canning. Location la 1,960

from the aouth and west lines of
section 142-2- 5, 1IATC, JH miles
north and slightly east of the Von
Roeder pool, and a mile and a half
north of Amerada's abandonedNo.
1 Canning. Amerada andHonolulu
farmed the acreage.

Fair It Woodward No.l Orlffln,
two mUes south of the Relnecke
pool extender, deepened to 7,250
after getting water on its second
lest, lteef had been picked up at
7,154 feet (mtnua 4,782 or 140 feet
low to Castleman U O'NcUl No.l-- B

Griffin, a mile and a half north).
It Is In the southeast corner of
section 40-2- HJtTC.

More than half an inch of rain
early Thursday morning delayed
starting of a test on the Seaboard
No.l Akin Slmpaon, which haa
Jumped Vealmoor production two
mUea aouth. It la to test from
8,115-3- 5. Location la 060 from the
north and east lines of section

TfiP.
Seaboard No. 18. L, Lockhart,

C SW NW section T&P.
southeast edger In the Vealmoor
pool, completed for 348.05 barrels
of 48.8 gravity oil through quarter
Inch choke from 7,883-7,00- 5. Gas-o- il

ratio was 900.L Toskland No.l
McAdams, anortheastedger n the
Vealmoor area, drilled to 7,510.
In Borden county Ameche No. 1
Johnson, seven miles north of the
Good-- poo), wss at 8,215 feet In
Urn and shale.

Sterling county's northern wild-
cat, Strake No. 1 Davis, progressed
to 8,338 in shale, detrltal and lime.
Northwest Martin county's deep
prospeeterIn the Ellenburger, may
deepen after drilling plugs from
oU string at 13,342. It Is the Texas
verslty. Free oil and gas have
No. IOC State, section 17--7 n

in the Ellenburger. Spartan
No.l Woleott drilled at 9,148 In
urn anasnsie anaGulf No.l Glass
tt 8,188.

Twelve miles northof Big Spring,
Livermore, et al No. 1 W. B. Hardy,
was at 7,01s ana being watched
closely. It Is in the southeastquar-t-er

of section n, TAP.
Nearjng the critical ton In the

Relnecke area wag. Cosden No, 1--A

Holley, a southweit offset to
the discovery. It was at 8,687 feet ,1

Auto Recovered,
But Not Thief

An automobile stolen from i
showroom of the Shroyer Motor
company here about ten days ago
oas oeen recovered but the in-

dividual who took, it la aealnat at
large,

Say Miller, reportedly In the
when t was stopped by Ha'r-llnge-n

police, has jumped 110,000
oau at nouston, it has been re-
ported. He waa taken Io Houston
to face another charge.

Local Man Among
RMA nts

Honored At lanqutt
Bryos Ullle, Big Spring, was

among the past presidents of the
Retail Merchants Association of
Texas, who were honored at a
banquet In Fort Worth Monday
evening.

The banquet climaxed th R.--
AT annual business conference
and credit sales clinic. Ullle, along
wun, uve oiaers, was presented
with a plaque. Formerly of Fort
Worth, for more than two years,
Ullle has been a partner In the
Southwest Tool & Supply company
sere.

HouseGroup Voter
For AnotherJudge
In EasternTexas

WASHINGTON. May .23. Ul-L- eg.

Ulation to provide another, federal
Judge for the .eastern,-- district of
Texas hss been approved by a
House Judiciary eubcom raittee.

The favorable action waa taken
yesterdayon a proposal by Rep,
Comb of Texas, who'aald the work
of the court in that district has in-

creasedrapidly with rising popula-
tion and industrial development

No,additional dUtrlcta would be
crested by the new judgeship.
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Methodists List

Nominations To

Fill Vacancies
Among the cabinet nominations

to fill vacancies on committees
and boards, accepted by the North-
west Texas Methodist conference,
arei

Conference relations, Doyle Ra-
gle, Marvin Brotherton, U, S. Sher-rll- l.

Board of ministerial training and
qualification!, J. L. Mayhew.

Commission on world service and
finance, J. A. English.

Committee on courtesies and
Itfinda, E. E. .White, C. C. Hard-awa-

R. B. Bryant
Resolutions, Robert L. Butler,

Hugh H. Hunt, John A. English.
lonrerenceauditors, O. B, Herr

ing, Fred A. Story, W. B. Hicks.
Public worship, O. P. Clark,

Aisle Carleton. C. C. Hardaway.
I. A. Smith, H. G. Keaton.

Mlnutee, H. L. Thurston, Clar
ence Collins, Claude Lemond.

Committee on memoirs, C. A.
Blckley. J. W. Price. W. B. Vsughn,
m. m. ueavera,L. B. Smallwood

Drlstrict auditors, C. N. Starnet.
George E. Tyson. Abilnw dis-
trict II. B . Cogglns , James K.
iw, mirl" dUtrlc,S vmon

Willard. Darria L. Egger, Clar-
endondlatrlet; E. L. Naugle, Royce
Womack, Lubbock district: J, w
Rosenburg, H. M. Secord, perry-to- n

district; Wallace Kirby, R. M.
McAnnally, Plalnvlew district! Cloy

Weir, Sweetwater district; I. E
Siff' A,r0D M1,cheU' Vn,?

Bruce, conference atatl-atlcia-

appointed DeWItt Seago
snd A. B. Cockrell a hi ...i.t.
ant while secretary Cecil Mat- -
uiewi named Vernon Henderson,... n. sippiing; ana uauas Denuon
aa assistants.
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To Be
In Area

Mercury vapor lighting Is to be
Installed throughout the downtown
section by July 1, City Manager
II. W. Whitney said this morning:

Texas Electric Service company
workmen are drilling holes for
erection of the lamp poles this
week, and the lighting project wlU
probably be completed sometime
In June, the city manager said.
The mercury vapor lamps are to
be Installed from lat to 4tb streets
on Scurry, Main and Runnels;
and from Gregg to Johnsonstreets
on 1st, 2nd, and 4th.

Rodeo
A group of Midland citizens, ac-

companied by the customary
string band, stopped briefly in

Big Spring' Wednesday afternoon
to advertise their 16th annual World
Championship rodeo.

The big event opens May 31 and
continues through June4 with five
performances scheduled.

A parade to be led, by Gov.
Allan Shivers will officially open
the Midland Rodeoseason at 4 p.
m. May 31. Livestock for the show
will be furnished by the Everett
Colburn and Gene Autry ranch at
Dublin.
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FIREMEN

Ariz, May 25
of Station No. 1 didn't

have to go far to put out a Ore
today. It was on their own roof
where an elevator abaft and hose
tower are being

Sparks from a welder's torch
set oti the flames. Damage was
slight

For Here
Snyder police are holding three

men who are to be charged with
simple assaultas the result of an
altercation at the Panhandle Ser-
vice station at 201 N. Benton, Big
Spring, Chief of JPpllce PeteGreen
said thla morning.

Green ssld the Snyder group
"tried to best up" two men at the
northslde service station. They will
probably be returned to Big Spring
this afternoon, be said.

Two

Two automobile were reported
stolen here night

Mra. E. L. Gavltt told police
her 1B40 Plymouth was 'taken from
Its parking place In the-20- 0 block
of Johnson street about 9 p. m.
Reece Manning, Ellis Homes, re-

ported his 1949 Plymouth stolen
from in front of the Furr Food
store at 400 Gregg about 5 a. m.
today.
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Is
In

Pauline was granted
a divorce from J. W.

In 118th District court this

One minor child wss awarded to
the plaintiff, while the defendant
will have custody of another by

an by th
court

Lt Ends Visit

Lt Andrew J. Merrick left for
Moses Lake, today for

to the 81t Fighter
Wing. Lt Merrick

has visited In the home jpf his
mother, Mrs. Lucille 1115

Nolan, since May 14. He also visited
his brother, Mr., and Mrs. Joe
Dick Merrick, while here.

To With Tea

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum will have an
tea in the home of Mrs. Cecil

603 Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Member
of the Modern Woman' Forum

I will bo guests at this hour.
Another .tea will be held following
the when members
of the Fora will be
feted at 4 o'clock.
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Legion Meeting
To FeatureMovie

Another picture will be

shown by the recruiting service
at tonight' meeting of the Blg

Spring American Legion post.
Th session is set tor a p. m.,

and tonight's meeting has been
aet aside for social activities fol-

lowing the picture.
The film Scheduled for tehlght

deala with the development and
progress of war weapona.

Motor Company Plans
Now Available At
Chamber Office

.Plans and specfflcaUonstorth
construction of a masonry andSteel
businessbuilding for the Big Spring
Motor company are now available
at th chamberof commerce pian
room, J. H. Greene, chamber
manager, has announced

The structure is to be. erected
on 4th street at the Bell Inter-
section. No deadline has been let
for bidding.

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Chowns,
317 Virginia, have gone to Vernon
to meet their daughter, Ellen, who
will rctunr home with them for

'
the summer months, Ellen haa
been teaching schoolIn that city.
Mabel Smith, anotherteacher,will
return home with. Ellen, and will
meet her parentswho are attend-
ing the JktetoodMconference .here.
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O'Brien Store

Is Completely

Air Conditioned
Shop In cool comfort' at 0'

Brten's Grocery, 1201 Uth Place,
personnel of the concern en teU
jrod tMlh reassurance.

The ale conditioning system of
the itore has recently been re-

paired and Improved to tht a
constant temperaturecto be mala-tilne-d

within the eitbllihment In
the hot months just ahead.

Big Sprlng'a favorite neighbor
hood grocery store and matket U
located in a fast growing com-
munity and surrounded by plenty
of parking space.

The store maintains a frown
food compartment thatproves espe-
cially popular with housewives,
and. 'for that reason, with their
families, during the summer
months.

Fresh fruit and vegetables,
temptingly displayed are also
available to the customers at 0'
Brten's. The fruits and vegetables
are brought to the store severs)
times weekly from the orchards
and gardens of South Texas and
Southern California.

Huge refrigeratorvans haul such
items from the two localities, in-

suring them freshness.
All lines of nationally advertised

canned goods are also stocked by
the O'Brien store, along with fresh
meats of all grades and jcuts.

The Eilcer and Neel Motor Co.
of Big Spring, by virtue of Its Hud-

son dealership, probably offers the
widest rsnge of selections for the
consideration of new automobile
purchasers.

Hudson features three distinct
groups, the custom Commodore se-

ries, theuper series and the
Pacemaker1 series, all designed
with the high
output, type of engine with
the power dome cylinder head. The
elghcyllnder engines are

while the Super-Si-x

has a engine and
the Pacemakersix has a

unit at its disposal.
Hudsoni of course is noted for

Its "step-down- " design, which
means low gravity center cal-

culated to increasesafety factors
and provide additional, comfort and

8 fe.r
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RANGE.
with the Improve
ed swing out
broiler.

j.

Nolselm,-- smokeless. High
level (Ideal as4secondoven.

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

112 West ?nd Phone U
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-
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,, CHEVRON
. SERVICE STATION

J f 4' I

- . ..v.
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batteries and

. Accessories.. - .

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION -

Stt fc-A- -d Phone Stw

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF '

AIB CONDITIONING

Let Us Tec Yea Abeat
Our, Cwrtral Units

v And Window Coolers
J VSiJUS5B.lSJHAJ.OT

Mtet KeW Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimate O
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INSPECTING NEW HUDSON W. C. Roblnion, islet manager at

the Eaker and NeelIflotor Co. Invites projective purchaser to tae
a look at a new Hudson. In addition to retailing new Hudiont, the
local dealers operate a modern shop for service and repair work,
employing all modern equipment andexperienced personnel. (Cul-v- er

Photo).

New HudsonsAfford
GenerousSelection

cJUficCfof--

WILLIAMS

JBBM'iyftfftiHHBAflURaRS

performance jtt the same time.

The Eaker and Neel Motor Co.,

locsfd at the corner of Main anl
Filth streets alwayi keeps new
Hudsons in its show room for In
spectlon.

The local Hudsondealers also op-

eratemodern repairshop and serv-

icing department, featuring the
famous Bear front-en- d and wheel
alignment equipment and other
equally efficient machinery and
tools. Mechanics are r

trained and experienced, and two
members of the staff specialize in
Buick and Cadillac service,

SomeTop Democrats
Doubt ExtensionOf
federal RentJSontrol

WASHINGTON. May 25. l

Some top administration Demo-
crats doubt that federal rent ceil-
ings last of .the nlajor

controls can tie continued
anotheryear.

. One said today a check of House
membersindicated the vote there
will be close, and tht the house
feay reject vrT a, local option bill
that would continue rent ceilings
only In cities that yote to Jceep
them.

The House Republican Policy
Committee met, discussed the rent

,Ki- - SfO iif. iXf JtXTiZ" X S .

The rare Ross's snow goose If
believed to have increased to near-
ly 2,000'in recentyears according1
to the U. S. Flan and Wildlife Serv
ice.
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m Hand Made toots To Your
Order, ' , .
Leather Tooted! Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bass.'
Oyt Work.

J. L. --CHRISTENSJEN
bootshop w

602 W. Third Phew IITf
FREE, PARKING
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MOTOR CO.
PACKARD
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Dies Of Knife Stab
BALTIMORE, May 25. U) A

seaman with a swastika tatooed on
his chest was found sprawled on

East Baltimore street last night,
dying of a deep knife gash In his
side. A trail of blood led from a
third-flo- flat across the street.

Police identified him as Thomas
Holford, 38 Neighbors said they
thought he had relatives or friends
in Mississippi
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1 Plumbing Fixtures
I Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
I Eleotrlo & Plumbing Co.
1 1209 E. Third Phone 81 1

DERINGTON
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AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges. Plymouth and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ct

'Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

IDS N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flveaah,Owaer
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New Boats,Motors
DisplayedAt Clark's

With fishing and boating season
at hand, local sportsmen are be-

ing invited to Inspect the new
Arkansas Travelerboats and John-
son Seahorseoutboard motors now
on display at the Clark Motor
company, 215 E. 3rd street.

The Arkansas Traveler, alumi-

num boat, cornel In a variety of
models and types, ranging from the
custom Sportsman to the Utility,
a car-to-p boat designed for the
fisherman from a comfortable
speedy boat. The Utility is adapt-
able tor motors from three to 10
horsepower.

The Arkansas Traveler
Playboy Is built for speed and
stability and may be used with
motors of from 10 to 33 horse-
power ratings The Sports-
man, light enough for car-to- p trav-
el, Is strong enough for motors
up to 17 horsepower.

The Custom Sportsman atfords
all the luxury of Inboard boats but
gives putboard economy It has
roomy upholstered cockpits, wind-
shield, and steering wheel

tlark MotiM is authorized deal-
er for the water craft In Big Spring
and can secureany one of the Ar-

kansas Traveler boats.
Smooth, efficient power tor han-

dling any outboard boat Is assur-
ed In the Johnson Seahorse mot-
ors also available at Clark's. The
Seahorses are available with ra-tln-

ranging from 2.5 to 22 horse-
power.

The model QD Seahorse comes

L.O.F. Window Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

109 Johnson

Hsve Vour Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 141 Lamesa Hwy, Phone 90S

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
IS Meln r Pfiene,S40

Night FhoaeS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fsitdf

See' East Second HARVEYWOOTENi Msr.Phorie'W

Nalley Funeral.Home
, "Understanding Service Built Upon Yearsof Servlwi. ,,
J A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Nerd, '

m Qnn- AMBULANCE SERyiCE Phone I7S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
L

A Varied gefeetiefl Of Foeaa
FeatriBj!:NalkAMyAdvertldBrtB4a .'

--

iMl Uth Place ' Pbese1822

Flowers iwswas--
TheCottageOf Flowtrs

m fet 4 PhefM 1l

Driver Truck t ImjrlDtntnt C:, Inc.
.

OrrKXKATIONAIf MARVESTW

BfTIMNAneMAV StAMYBStTI rKKJEATOaj
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with gear-shi-ft control and sepa-

rate mile-mast- er fuel tank
performance is the boast of

all the Johnson motors.

12th Air Force
HeadquartersAt
Irooks Will Close

WASHINGTON. May 25 U-- The

12th Air Force headquarters at
Brooks Field in Ssn Antonio will

be closed under a reorganisation
plan announced by the Air Force.

The plan calls (or four instead
of six regional Air Forces elim-

inating the 9th and 12th Air Forces
States formerlv In the 12th Air

Force district will be attached to
the 14th District at Robins Field
Macon C5a The states ar Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico and

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oentral Tires 4 tubes
Washing t, Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

lit E. 3rd Phone ISM

1507 Jrd

1701 Scurry

4M

Is
Expert wheel alignment and

bearing work aw Just Uo of the
many sirvlets available to auto-

mobile owners at Clark Motor
company, Big Spring DeSolo-Ply- m

outh dealer at 213 E. 3rd street.
Complete automotive service Is

offered at Clark'a service depart-

ment and machine shop. A ship-

ment of new DeSotos and Piym-out- hs

Is to be on display In the
Clark showrooms within few
days.

Shell

Motor Oils

Shell ServiceStation!
Located At

West 3rd

407 West

West 3rd

Wo Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

BIG IRON & CO.
W.

AUTO MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES

USED CARS

Quick, Easy of
Ford

Tntib rViht-m- l

M3S

NEW

AND

I

and A " - "

Adds Up To
M New Pastures for

F.tUr Lonoer Life. Service S Sie

E.

LAMESA - Phone KM

FLOWERS

107 Runnels

WE

Jrd

Complete Automotive
Service

tSHELti

Shell

301

3rd

1100

SPRING METAL

OVERHAUL

DEPENDABLE

fOOt Jtr--tf IlKHO tmH'J

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic
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Ths Gift.'
That

As A Stock As Possible

Phone

t'

VTTZsl

FasterrEaslerFarming;
Improved Performance, TRACTOR

Maintenance.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

ESTAH'S

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS
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Pleases

WALKER AUTO. PACTS
Complete

.(Complete Mscnine snep eenricsi (- - ,

CRANKSHAFT EORINDINa) - w

..HOMES,
' Gi Loans

'QttaUtyBiUfltag Materials "
"

RestdeBtlal CommerclaJ Ceastnietloa

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPjfJfirTO EUILO'EIO SPAINO

1I0 Grsgg ft Phone laesj

LOUIS THOMPSON , A L. COOPER

Salts Strvic -Chrysler - Plymouth
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Typts of Meeljankai .Worfc,
Washlnsj'and.Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Prent
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Bslsnclns. Sun Motef

Tester, Clayton Vlto Ainyw. nr
' Pull Line of Genuine Cnryilsr and, Plymouth Mopsr.Parts, See

our service manater for an wamito en ariy type sf werk
both Urge r small, '

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
BICK BAVIS ,

'

Parts and Service Manaser1 ,
M East Third. Phwtf SS
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5te And Ride On...
"Africa's Finest
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Crtfclrtt Tfcf Ct.
SEIBERLIN9 DISTRIBUTORS

Offered

Gasoline

Conveniently

FltALoaaa

HULL

Tire?'

FOR YEARS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

I

THOMAS
TYPEWRITE AND.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office tulpmant and

Supplies
107 Main Phone N
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May 1950
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Res titate Sales, Real Estate
Leans. PHA Loans end. ethers

sstvew ana wia v.ars rnninio
ReederInsurance

ALoK.fi Agency
1364 SCURRY PHONE ill

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Glodlola Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Greg Phonetot

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Sutter Orowlng Laving Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
first li LancasterAll Peed Ousrknta'ed Big Spring, Texas

i,l i A "
-- J

lass rpoa iviarKeT
'"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available",

a018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone1 -

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed te mitt archlttct. Stats sne
Federal Government Spielneatlens. ,. . & jj.

TtxasSandtGravelCo.
10 SPRING Phone MM MIDLAND f hen 1&21 . J

0 Uj S. TIRES
ilLf AlrVWPe ROYAL

ftlJAUTY' RECAPPING ., ' fMdM rS isCAT COVERS. ' 'R US. BATTERIESf&f . t . v 0s,,ACCESSORIES ,

-P- HILLIPS-TIRE COMfAHYr!
,.E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472 V

S M.Smith Butane Go.
sssSV'.'--H

,c Butane GasSysUms IastaUed CJoraplete LIbo et .

, .' Tappaa-Baagc-s. 't--

Dearborn,Evaporated Coolers
RefriEerators r" ' . Water Heaters ,

. Kiob'(20S2 . . . LaateM Wjthwsy ,
" Big SBrlag

STANLEY HARDWARE .
fthop The seWaejsYea Kaow " "--

"'

. Croslsy Radios . ' Gresley Deep Preeie i
"

,. Ystmsitown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranees 4

. Cresley Shelvador RefrHftrilers ' - ' luy WaeHerf
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' mni STEAKS r
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Giftllnt

CtsdiR
Nr-Fi- nt

Moor pits
VIIDOL

MOTOR OILS
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
If we want to be in harmony with the Infinite and nrare hi
love and power we must conform to hia nature and harbor
no wickedness of thought or deed. "For thou are not a God
that hathpleasurein wickedncwi, neither shall evil dwell with
Thee." Pa.25:7.

Water,SewerExtensionNeeds
To BeViewed In CitywideSurvey

City commissioners have" taken action
which may lead to planning for water and
Sewer extension!.

By the time ot the next meeting, com-

missioners may contract with aome en-

gineering firm to make a survey and to
recommend a program of action. Ul-

timately, of course, the commUilon would
come back at the public with a bond ref-

erendum.
Thli li well, for If the people, In time,

paw wisely upon the extent of participa-

tion In any program of expansion, they
muat have the facti. Given theie facta,
the people can decide If and to what de-

gree they wlih to bond themit vlieofr
grce they wlih to bond themielvei for
needed Improvements.

A survey will be more than a pre-
cursory study of the current situation if It
Is worthy anything. Already this year, the

EncouragingReportsSetStage
For FurtherSpiritualAdvance

All of Dig Spring Joins with the First
Methodist church In welcoming delegates
to the 41st annual Northwest Texas con-

ference.
It Is not new experience, but It la

always an Inspiring one. This accounting
(or the year's work In Methodism over
great area that; encompasses some 220
churches and nearly 95,000 member la
of significance beyond denominational
lines. The good Influence exercised by
.thesechurches is of tar greater Import
ance than our cotton, our cattle and our
ell. .The Christian virtues represented by
them and by other church groups la
like leavening In the bread.

Report Indicate substantial lncreises
fa various phases ot the work. With three-quarte- rs

of a million dollar more raised
last year for all purposes, giving was up

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Kremlin GraduallyShutsOff
Middle EuropeFromTheWest

By SIORID ARNE
(For Dewltt MacKenile)

LITTLE DY LITTLE THE KIIEMLW
appear to be shutting Its captive atates
In the Middle Europe away from what-
ever Influence the West could spread la
the area.

The final result could be that Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania, and
Bulgaria will talk to the outside world
only through spokesmen at Moscow.

No one In Washington, and in particular
at the State Department, will stand for
such a gloomy prediction. But State De-
partment people will acknowledge that
over the past two years the Communist
governments of Middle Europe have made
If Increasingly difficult for American diplo-
mats to carry on their business.

THIS IS THE WAY THE SCORE NOW
stands!

U. S. diplomats have left Bulgaria, and
the Bulgarian have left the U. S.

Poland ha demanded.that the U.S. cut
lta Warsaw embassy staff of military at-
taches by 40 per cent

Chechoslovakia has demanded that we
get two thirds of our embassy staff out of
there.

Romania wants us to cut our staff.
Hungary makes the same demands.
When a country makea demand like

thl, diplomatic procedure requires that
they be met. Rut because of restrictions
the Soviet satellite governments have
thrown around the staffs we have had
there, these cuts won't really amount to
much.

THE RESTRICTIONS VARY IN THE

Nation TodaY-JamesJAar- low

Homosexuals SecurityRisk,
UsuallyIheyAreBlackmaded

WASHINGTON. Ifl - WHAT MAKF.S A

man homosexual and is there any cure
for him?

This story will try to answer tbst, but
only In a limited way. On this subject,
medical science itself is limited.

American society condemnshomosexual-
ity. But it not only has not found a 100
per cent cure for It; it can't even agree
on the cause,

A homosexual can be a man or woman.
A homoiexuaj Is one whole.jexual desire
are for a person of the tame ex.

A heterosexual Is the normal man or
woman whose, sexual desires aretor a per-
son ot the opposite sex-So-

people are both homosexual and
fceterpsexuaLThey're called bisexual. They

oesires lor meir aame sex or the
, .oppositesex.

TWO REPUBLICANS, SENATORWHER"
, ry of Nebraska and Senator McCarthy of
i Wisconsin, have denounced homosexuality
' among government employes. '"

Washington police estimate that there,
re 5,005 homosexuals In the capital andthat about 3,750" of them work for the

government.

'
Wherry has demanded a Senate Invest!.'

. ,,--,,- ,
Meanwhile, government agencies have

bee ftrtog homosexualsanyway. The Stat
Beeertmentalone lacked 91, both men ani

TfceStateDepartment - figures hkst every

N- - 1H'rM.ftin.

amount of residential construction x

ceeds In value the tolaI for any previous

year on record. That means that home

are reaching out Into new areas.
Certainly, this Is taxing lines laid out

for far lesser losds. A study of the trends
may be helpful In anticipating enlarge-

ments In any program of expansion. Too,
there should be due consideration to arte-

rial lines, both for water and for sewer
outfall.

It would be wise. It seems to us. If a

final plan could be presented In "stsges."
done now; there sre some that should be
There sre some things which must be
done In the near future; and still others
that could be done to advantage. Perhaps
we can put the plan against needs and
put purse at (he proper time and arrive
at a sensible answer.

by nearly 30 per cent for the conference.
Placing too much emphasis upon dollar
values Is always a temptation, but In
church affairs giving la a good barometer
to many other things. It Is still true that
man's heart Ilea with his treasures.When
giving Increases, It Is apt to be Indicative
of a greater degree of devotion. If tbla
provea true, the conference next year
should be able to report 100,000 members.
If that Is done, It will be primarily be-

cause this new quickening 'of the spirit
among members hasput them down to the
real bedrock of winning more than ever
by professions of tslth.

The Inspiration and spiritual revival of
this conference could go far toward sound-
ing the challenge for a great y

year.

various nations. But all pay that American
diplomat can go only certain dlstancea
from their embassiesand that they muat

sk permission before they do. When they
get permission they are followed by secrt
police.

What do w do In retaliation?
Some of the satellite Communists have

been sent home. But even as this column
1 written a Communist from the Hungar-
ian legation could get on a train at Was-
hingtonwithout any apeclal permission
and go to San Francisco If he wished.
Whether anyone would be the wiser, no
agency in Waslagton will say.

Bulgaria la the single nation under the
Kremlin thumb from which,we bare,pulled
out completely. That happened on Feb. 24
after a great deal of provocation. '

THE AMERICAN STAFF THERE HAD
found It p"re ri more difficult to work.
Then the American minister. Donald Heath,

ed of being a "spy" and Wash-
ington broke relations, Bulgarian her
were asked to get out. They did.

The cut that Poland ha asked will re-
duce military personnel from 10 to four
officers. Our representatives In Poland will
be cut from 81 in all to 53, Poland ha
71 diplomatic representatives here.

Roumanla haa asked that we cut our
staff ot about 15 people to 10. Hungary
bat asked a "drastio cut" ot our staff of
about 33 Americans and something under
100 Hungarian employes.

Both Hungarians and Romanians have
only skeleton staffs In Washington, and no
one hear much from them.

The

A

ting connected with it business does, or
msy, Involve national security.

And, It thinks homosexual are bad se-

curity risks, for this reason:
Homosexuals, because ot American so-

ciety' attitude toward them, don't adver-
tise their abnormality to their employers.

So a bpmosexual Uvea In constant fear
ot exposure, particularly when It may cost
him hi Job. ,

Many hqmosexusl pay blackmail to peo
pie who have discovered the truth about
them and demand payment"'under threat
in rJJUUT6. is

9 A STATE DEPARTMENT TIOMPSEX.
ual. It he got Into the l)sadsof an enemy
agent, might be blackmailed into giving
Important Information,

(State Department oMlcfsl say none el
their l fired, 'homosexuals were black-
mailed, although some, ran arouid with.

Rut other agencies, which don't deal la
r security;matters at all, fire homosexuals
an the ground that they'rerunsulted" for
goyernmenV wort t

nevenneies.no matterbow omrhomo-
sexuals havebeenfired, that deee' mean'
all homosexyaj government wethershave
been discovered. r '
, The reason Is simple: It lea't always
easy to tell who U a' homoieeuil. One
may he clearly so because ot Ma a
,iv or brsteaeeaduct, hi overt aet.

at kilJitMtdK&Ufm M siaBBsflslBB ',
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MerryGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

DemocratsUnhappyUpon Discovery
Of ChicagoFundRaisingMethods

WASHINGTON Top-draw-

Democrats were not happy when
they got to.Chicago and discov-
ered the manner In which a quar-
ter of a million dollars had been
raised to welcome PresidentTru-
man to Chicago.

First, a ruling was obtained
from the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau that donations to the host
committee were a charity gift
and tax deductible. Chicago, It
was argued, waa playing host to
the Presidentregardless ot poli-
tics.
Having secured this, local Dem-

ocrats mailed a copy of the In-

ternal Revenue ruling to prospec-
tive donors with an appeal for
fund. And In the same letter,
believe It or not, they Inserted
the schedule of Democratic po-

litical activities.
When George Kllllon,

of the Democratic National
Committee, arrived In Chicago,
he (bowed the ap-
peal for fundi, with
the Democratic events scheduled
to Chairman Bill Boyle.

That fool Nate Llchtblaul."
growledi Killlon.

Vlfa the first I knew about
Jt," remarkedthe worried Boyle.

Later, he reported the whole
matter to President Truman.

NOTE The Chicago Daily
Newa and Ev-
erett Dirksen, GOP candidate tor
the Senate, made the most of
DemocraUc red facea and ot the
huge amounts ot money contrib-
uted by the liquor Interests to
the Truman reception.

E

You can't beat Alben Barkley
when It comes to rough and
tumble debate or after-dinn-

speeches.
The other day in Chicago, Bark-le-y

pulled a near-miracl-e. The
occasion waa the big DemocraUc
rally honoring Thomas Jeffer-
son Just before President Tru-
man arrived from the West. The
dinner waa poorly handled. The
toastmaster forgot to Introduce
PostmasterGeneral Donaldson
and Secretaryof the Navy Ma-
tthew, Jack Arvey ataged a how
of dancing girl from Chex
Paree,while In contrast mother-
ly Congresswoman Mary Norton
of New Jeraeydroned out a

speech.
By this time It wa nearly

midnight, the honor-gue-st table
wa almost empty, and the audi-
ence wa ready to go home. But
Barkley wa sUU to be heard
from.

,Mot speakers would have
been too discouraged to start.
But the vice president got to the
point of what other speaker bad
ignored the real itory ot Thom-
as Jefferion, He described tbr
detalla of his life, his Influence
on the nation, and did It In uch
It way that Ihe tired and'milling
audience 'actually listened.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

' Secretaryof State Acheson la
, o tired following his London con.

ferencea-tha- t be cabled the State
Departmentthat he I not to be
disturbed on ihe voyage homer--
ao matter how many SDeechea

'"'Sen.McCarthy makes,about him
. . . rranci ncKena Miller, the
Byrd machine' sworn toe In
Virginia, towed a real hot potato, t Sen. Harry Byrd. He pro.,
pesed a Virginia state ''commit.
tee on reduction of nonessential
expense." Sen, Byrd usee hie
chairmanship of a similar com-
mittee la Congress to tire-abe- t

at (he administratis, but. M
wteei ptefce e tMed peyreDs
la Jtyrs-cfcell- 4 Vtrgtaia has
ever beea"dart before. , . Aa--

Red SalIs Jn The Sunset

ON FV--
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other hot fight between right
and left wings of the GOP U
on In North Dakota. Frank Vo-g-

a campaign manager for
"Old Bob" La FoUette's presl-drnU- al

campaign In 1924, Is run-
ning for governor. . . Professor
Harold Urey, tamed atomic
aclentist from the University ot
Chicago, la alated to be director
of the New Bclence foundation
, . . Landlords have been gstUng
aueh bad publicity over high
rents that the Norfolk, Va real
EstateBoard appointed a
committee to keep renta down.
Instead of curblbg rents, Ihow-eve-r,

nine of the committee
members, themselves, boosted
rents from 27 to 100 per cent.
The nine men who were sup-
posed to hold rentsdown but In-

creased their own renta are: Lud-we- ll

Baldwin, Walter Boit, Clif-
ton Caunclll, Ralph Drewery, M.
Etheridge, Robert Koolage, Wil-

liam Kutx, Lawrence Page and
C. V. W. Trice.

Lloyd Relsner, truck

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Marie Wilson Makes
A Legitimate Debut
HOLLYWOOD Guess who is

making her legitimate debut in
a play 177 years old Marie Wil-

son.
The buxom lass, also known

as My Friend Irma, will open
June7 In "The School For Scan-
dal" by Richard Brlnsley Sheri-
dan. It waa first presented by
the Merry Players of Drury Lane
on May 8. 1777. when loutish
George III was doing batUe to
keep the American colonies In
the empire.

Miss Wilson's previous stage
experience was no more than a
maidenly atrlppe tease, which
she performed nightly for seven
yearsIn a bumptious show called
Ken Murray's Blackouts. She
will perform In her first plsy tor
the Circle Theater, which has
also essayed the works ot Moll-er- e,

Strlndberg, G. B. Shsw,
Maugham and Galsworthy,

The actress is rehearsing about
10 hours a day with her fellow
players. "How fare ye with the
experience?" I Inquired,

"It's Jlkeldoingthlngin, a
workshop,1' "sayeth.ihe. "You
may end up with a lot of ugly
furniture, but think of the, fun
you've hadl"

JUSTCAN'T ,, . ,
STAND SIGHT

ALEXANDRIA, V May 24.
W The postman 'rang twice

Just like the old days before
the' cut la mall deliveries tor
a display firm yesterday.

He explained his surprise
afteraeeii appearance;

'X wee sitting up there-- la
the poe4eJceand aaw all this
mall pUeag up for delivery

usecmlng.
PIT 4W- -f aylnta aAMMJl U aufcv rassss JgSssjeBBBBj pej esss

aweutftt K.ea ever May,"

driver ot Indianapolis, was a
cool and collected a you would
expect the "driver ot the year"
to be when be waa congratulat-
ed by PresidentTruman for hi
highway salety feats.

Truman himself seemedto get
a bigger thrill than the truck
driver as Relsner told of saving
a little girl's life on a highway
nearLouisville, Ky.

"Our highways are becoming
safer every year," remarked
Truman, "and we have men like
you to thank for it."

Before departing, Relsner got a
prized presidential autograph for
a n i n Indianapolis
neighbor, John Truman Harmon

no relaUon to the President.
"You're making a lifelong

Democrat out ot thla boy," grin-
ned Relsneras Truman Inscribed
a personal card for the young-
ster.

"With a secondnamelike that,
he ought to be," quipped the
President.

She has already put her role
as Lady Teatle to memory, but
doth she understand it? "I don't
know; there sure are a lot of
'gadal' and 'ludit' and 'sounds!'
and It's long, too. There are five
acts, with two or three scenes
In each act"

Bob Hope-wa- a Intrigued by the
newi itory that Blng Crosby waa
nabbed by gendarmes while
snooting on the grass on the
Champ Elysees. "I talked to a
girl from France," he told me,
"and she saidJbere,wasn't any
grass on the" Champs Elysees.
The only thing I can figure Is
that Blng laid out a couple ot
hi toupees to rest on."
Old ski-no- was burning over

a columnist's contention that.Bob
took too much money ($40,000)
for his television debut. The com-
ic said he wired the writer:
"You made me ao ashamed that
I am sending some of the mon-
ey back. (Signed) Bob (Brinks)
Hope.''
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MacCqrthyOughtTo Look Ov;:
theGOPIsolationistRecords -

I'm good sad insd. I hate to hear
such . brespoastbleblabbering as that
ectreasely talkative seaater from Wls-oo-U

Is doing. He ranted me ot one
ot hi state's biggestproduct cheese.
Duano, msy even be lliBburger; too.

Seems old blabbermeuUi blasts only
Democratsa bekig Communist. With-
out, proof, toe. But, I csa't help but get
the impression all Republicans srebarm"
less, sweet, and extremely (7), patriot-
ic Americans. Baloney, I don't think so.

First, let;? agree oa one thing. That
It this America has beendestined, and
still is sad always will be, to. tske a
leading role In world affairs. Agreeing
on that ought to be obvious, for our
two-oce- defense system is obsolete.

Now,' taking over the reins of leader-
ship something else. In order to do
it, we mustearsrespectfrom our neigh-
bor oversee. la view of their hard-
ships today, this can only be done by
our assistance. We're much better oft
than they are.

Within the Republican 'party-there-- are
men who say "t hell with Europe. Let
them worry for themselves. We've our
own problems."

Yes, we have our own, but .our own
problem are tied up over there, too.
for If Europe falls before Communism
because oflack ot U. S. help, then we'll
atand alone against Communism. It
would be so much easier-fo- r Russia to
impost her will on us alone. With Eu-
rope, and a strong one, st that. In front
of us, It's not so easy. Today's events
prove this point

In the esrly Revolutionary War days,
Francecameto our aid when the strick-
en 13 colonies were poverty-stricke- and
in need of help. True, France did It to
hurt her ancient enemy, England, but

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

DixiecratsLosing Alabama,
Where'Demo' Still Magic

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Loyalist-Democr-at

hold 38 of the 72" aeats on this
state's execuUve committee and may In-

creasetheir majority in the run-o- ft next
Tuesday.

The state execuUve committee deter-mls-es

the rules for the primary which, in
the south, Is the equivalent of election.
The Dixiecrats have therefore lost reel
ground.

The loyalist victory slso tends to exalt
the over the conservative wing
of the party, though the division Is not-clea- r

cut It demonstrates again the
magic ot the word Democrat here a
magic compoundedot sentiment and

,, courthouse politics. PollUcos
bsve lo well tsught the south to SUck to
the Democratic party that they can at-

tempt to unsUck only at the peril of los-

ing power locally.
Political observers here warn that

President Truman Is clearly more popu-
lar than In 1948, when Dixiecrats were
able to keep his nsme 6ft the ballot,
but that the administration Is not out ot
the woods yet by, any means.They also
suggest that ipeculaUon about' whether
the two-par- ty system 'caa.nowbe said to
be drawing cloaer Involves much wishful
thinking.

Perhaps the most Immediate practical
effect, ot the presenttrend Is tbst It puts
southerners .like'Senators Hill and Park-ma- n,

who are liberal la matters other
thsnr'clvll1 rights, taTa somewhat"better
bargaining poslUon on that Issue with
the,White House. At least, this Is the hope
of tte Brimlngham News', whlchla" pjug.
ging editorially for more loyalist victories" fe "next,Tuesday.

Its lead 'editorial today suggests that
"loyalist control la the, party organize-Uon-s

ot Alabama, Mississippi, South.Caro-
lina and Louisiana would...be more of an

Notebook-H-al Bovle

AmericanHusband
PunchingBags

NEWYO.RIC .tfl.rrj ONE OF THE
world's most durable puBchkgbags I, the
American husband,. '

' ,"
, He Is particularly the target of Import-
ed Intellectuals and practically ay visiting,
foreigner caa make a fast, buek here by
saying a few uakted words aboutthe typi-
cal American husband la a lecture;'
,UVbee that wsjr for 10,year; And

gradually a stock figure has emerged
a wonderful cartoon that representsthe av-
erageEuropean lecturer's Idea of, the av-
erageAmericasmarried man.

THIS MYTHICAL TELLOW IS A
paunchy, wshrits-Becke-d tyeeeawho spends
hU jaorntosjf Jt aa tir-eeel- flee kmtsuag the stock market tfekeir a4 rearing
at uaderHag.AKeraeesj(tedshtm beWag
a setf ball aemda esw pfturt. And'at night he reteeteatly
home te his wife, a beaaa-halre-d vixea la
an ermine wrast.who dishes him ay a eetd.
meal out'ef mm and weanU am

red Mwdred at bridge today--"
Ka's aa ulisrrUalsa. my-jErvbUe-g

la tosses,(Ms hws-ban- dt M hm W la tkt boudoir.
"He saakJfce mi, ye. at l'ameter
be ees a H leva he a
bey, awT"

lfe, he test't. aleture the
IsIsIsIsHhBBSsIs(sSsIsSSS grH'X. AlsSBsMgV aa ssKwaraphaata--

M Ishaseee;deismsi by Isegeess
assets,pee aei. ef seeeactoe aeasw
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she still did, I'm sure, In her of,

three word Frenchmenthink a lot of
liberty, equality and JuaUce."
Today,we'refaced the sameprob-

lem. We help our friends,
the AUantlc Pact nations, for

moral reasons.To disregard their de-

sires tor democratic forms of govern
ment and allowing poverty and hunger
to fall "premises''
Is a defeat of American principles.

But, If you don't like moral reasons,
how aboUt selfish ones7 Wa can help
them only In the Interests ot our own
defense, for surely, by aiding them
resist Communism, we force the Soviet
to cross Europe's borders first, thus
making Europe our first line ot defense
and letting them suffer first and allow-
ing our to remain unscathed un-

til we've a little Ume to get ready.
Personally, I hate this

IpreKr to help them becsuse they're
human beings like I am and deserve
our aid. I could go on, but you know
what mean.

Well, Senator McCarthy for our own
defense, then, we must help Europe
whether either of the above
are used. But, some half-witte- d Isola-Uonl-

within your party don't want
this. They still think our two-oces-n

are good enough. Not me, and
not you, I'm sure.

Assuming onemore thingand (hat la
that our government, run by a
full majority of Americans, Is too smart
and too powerful to let Communists run
over the government, we can put two
and two together. I conclude, then, the
Communists are not much to
about, but the Isolationists sre.

Clean up your own party, first.
FRED GnEENE.

Is

progressive

remodeled

partic-
ularly

Communists

Influence fdr curbing of the administra-
tion's drive for Its clvll-rlgh- ts proposals
than would a showing of mounting strength
for the dissentersIn thesestate.

"The revolter. In their bitter fight oa
the administration and Its progrsmin gen-
eral, tend to make It more difficult tor Mr.
Truman and other proponents of the civil
rights measures to ease up in pushing
them. The of the southern
keep .the whole business alive' -.

The..editorial concludes opUmlstlcally
that ''we Imagine Mr. Trum'an would-- be

much more disposed to let up In this
matter It loyalists, opposing his bills, re-
gained strong ot statecommittees
In the .four states the dissenter
won In 1948."

Informal discussion among people sin-
cerely1 eager to see the clvll-rlgh- ts

slso suggests that,-- since the
President has made his record, he 'can
afford 'now to come part way.

It Is difficult for a Washington cor-
respondent to offer much hop 'to. those
who write and talk In this manner.
House source describe the Presidentaa
still unyielding and unwilling even to open
dlscuiilonrir tte maerIrius.posltton
be misunderstood.

At least one cabinet officer, who Is al-
so an able politician. Is urging the Presi-
dent ,to make a whistle-sto-p .tour of the
south, such he has Just completed lln
the west, supporting and explaining his
view. The South hss scarcely seen Mr.
Trunian; It know him only as It pollu-elan-s.

Interpret him to It, which is
Certainly if the Prealdent

, be, persuaded, to make a
Journey the publicity attendant upon his
recent western trlp-w- hlch be admits he
liked; very much-rwo-uld appear a mere

in comparison. It would make onegreat political of the decsde.
J

Is OneOf,
s Best

eemes

with

families and send them oa' tour to other
countries,.Ju$t to bring them on
what kind of people' live here. It would
be. the best kind of propaganda.'' '.--

AND TRUTH ABOUT THEAMERICA!f
husband Is that he 1 the world's
best matrimonial buy. He doesn't havethe"'
Idea that jnarrlsge Is Just somethteg;for
women and children. He work at Hi Aad,
It' a pretty healthy life, Sometime ago the
Metropolitan Life InsuranceCompany fig- -
ured ,eujt there were soma 35,500,098 hus-bsa-ds

la the United so they'rehard-l-y
out - J
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LITTLE OP GETS 'FREEDOM' AND 'LIBERTY' DOLLS-Da- c

IEptrmamt, 17, who was tht 150,000th dliplacid parson to fa itJmlt- -

uq to in u. a. nil wttx, noias two cuiiotntnia aont - mi lid-trty- "

and ''Mist Frtcdom" (right) on htr vlilt to Wathlngton. Tht
doll Wr prettnttd to th llttl Latvian girl by Watson Millar,
commtttlontr of Immigration and naturalization, at a youth luncheon
of th Fifth Annual Conference on Citizenship. (AP Wrephoto).

East Texas 'War'

Moorish
Fight Reyenooers

AUSTIN, May 25. W-- The warbe-

tween, itaU "revenooers" a'nd
Moonshiners" continues unabated
In East Texas.

Inspectors knocked over six illicit
tills in April, but the boys In the

backwoodsprobably have replaced
those and addeda couple more by

bow. SMms-llke-- a few arrest
doesn't dampen the spirits of the
fllegaHlquor boys very much.

That's straight from the lips of
thetnan vlio 'Should know Bonn

,2UnUrd,cMet.supervisor of the
Texas liquor Control Board.

"It's hardly noticeable, but the
number of stills we capture each
month has been gradually Increas-
ing rer since the war. At first we
Just had two or three stills each
month. Now we' average six or
aeven," said HlUlard.

Thlssls. still a far cry from the
1930-4-1 period, right after prohibi-
tion ended and Texas went dry.
Fifty to 100 raids a month was not
unusual then, Milliard recalled.
. How come all the still teem to
be'ln,East Texas? Are all those
In West and South Texas teetotal--

"It is rather peculiar, but there
are three reason," Milliard ex-
plained, ' --

First, the locality. East Texas
j.tviimjr it conducive 10 success

ful operation ,of stills. Plenty of
running water for the' still- - and

i pre&ty of tree and bruth to make
k nara for law enforcement offic-
ers to find the math mixers.

Second, the type of people "The
; colored people and.low-cla- s whites

re xooa mancef tor wit moon-
shine stuff." Hllllard .

Then tea K i solidly, "dry" ter-
ritory north .of Beaumont except
for Gregg County.
Isn't Wert: Texar almost a
"dry?''' "Ye, bui it' harder to .hide' a

"'still outthere; .mi. 'actually- the
whWtey problem I tougher

to solve la Wert Texas than la East
TexasV repMed HllUard.

How wbm?
"Because the Illegal whiskey U

regular eompaoy ttaid stuff,
b transported la a

Wichira Falls Milk
Controversy Ends
. WICHITA FALLS, May M. W--A

eeotreyersy between major milk
dlttritmtors here ad the WieWU
FaH Area ProducersAmb. b ever.

YesUeday Geblee Dalrylasd asd
ChacHSM'aBalry made as agree-
ment wttk e aeeeefatiea wWeh
was slatMar Ut term made last
week wKh CamaUoo Dairy,

M.

m
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iners Still

truck. It' harder to catch them
in the act 'of breaking the law than
It is to catch a moonshiner run
ning a still."

The "revenooers" captured 1,125
gallonsof mash, made fourarrests,
anddestroyed 9514 gallons of moon-

shine liquor last month. They took
three still in Titus County and.
one each In Bowie, Red River and
Freestone Counties.

Compared with four casesof pot;
setting illicit equipment, therewere--

2 case of liquor transportation
in dry areas in April.

Big Cities Set
To GiveCensus

HOUSTON, May 25. Ifl The
big cities of Texas will know soon
how much they've grown the last
decade.

J. W. Stroud, areacensus super-
visor, said yesterday population
figures for most of the state'sbig
cities-- should be available, within- -
two weeks.

Ho said Fort Worth mtahi be
ready to releaseits figures by the
end of this week and that Dallas,
san Antonio, ana Austin probably
will be ready next week.

Stroud, here to help speedcount
ing In "Houston,said this will prob
ably be the last big city to re--
icate, its iinai preliminary figures.

', ii ,i , i. ..

lids ConsideredOn
Navarro Hospital

CORSICANA, Ttfay 25. W U The
county commissioners court It g.

bids for construction of
the NavarroCounty Memorial Hos
pital.

Bids opened.yesterday Indicated
the cost would be about 11,200,006,
leaving about $400,000 for new
nurse' hornet equipment, .roads
and architect fee.
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Cuban Arrest

Of WomanHit
SANTIAGO, Cnbi, May 23. m

The attorney for Mrs, Karen Nel-

son of Ullca, Mich., ityi there li
"do evidence whatsoever" to back
Up charge against her ot murder-
ing her cane planterhuaband.

Th attorney, Dr. Rafael Moll,
noi, Issued a statementbranding
the arrest of Georgia-educate- d

Mrs. Helton as "without legal foun-

dation." He expressedconfidence a
special jugde named recently to In.
vestlgsteher detention In woman's
prison at Guauajay, near Havana,
would prove her Innocence.

Mrs. Nelson's arrest March 11

has brought a storm of protest
from American residents In Cubs
and from the Cuban press.

The V. S."erribastay filed a for-

mal requestfor appointment of a
special Judgeand complete Inves
Ufatlon, In diplomatic language, It

hinted the embassy thought Mrs.
Nelson's arrest Improper.
"Born In Denmark, Mrs. Nelion Is

a naturalised '. S. citizen. She at-

tended Emory University, Atlanta,
Ga.

Alvar Nelson, SI, died at his
plantation last Dec, Jl of.a gunshot
wound. A cortmer'a kquesiheld he
died accidentally " '
; Three months later Mr. Nelson
and two workmen on the plantation
werec arrested,and. charged with
warder. c'
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DRINKINd CHAMPAONE THE HARD WAY-Etlq- uttte tskti a back seat si the National Society of
Acrobsti and Aerlatliti hold their fifth annual convention In Newark, N. J. Mis Jonenner puts etbowt,
not to mention head and feat, on the table as the t'pt champagne while her husband Matty (center)
and thowmsn Oeorgt A, Hamld look on. (AP wirephoto).

CUSTOMERTO HELP PAY BILL

GM To PayOne Billion Dollars
In Next Five YearsToWorkers

Choose Good Health
Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

NEW YOnK, May IS.

Motors Is making a billion dollar

bet that the next five years will be

fat ones. It will probsbly ask you,
Its customer, to put up a sizable
nart nf the money.

One billion dollars Is what the
big; auto concern will pay out ex-

tra to workers In the next five
vears. under the contract an
nounced yesterday. Certain "Its'
are attached.

Most of the billion will be paid
out by you, the customer. It will
be'Included In the cost of care you
buy whether that means a hike In
ear orlces. or lust cancellation
of price cuts that mjgnt have come
along.

If the next five years don't turn
out to be at prosperous for auto
producers as GM Is betting, GM
likely will curtail production, and
lta five-ye-ar wage bin won't be
boosted by all ot that f 1 billion by
any means.

If the wage-pensio-n pattern GM
Is setting proves hard for some lit- -

Dr. D. G. Gibbs
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tie fellow who supply It with parts,
there might be strikes there, and
these couldtie up production at the
assembly line.

So that the five-ye-ar contract la
no absolute guaranteeot five years
of peace In GM's
overall operations, as some quar-
ters are prone to hall It.

It is probably a
bet on GM'a part The auto giant
apparently U counting on national
Income staying high. It appears to
believe the era that
has followed the war will continue
for some time, that the dangers of
a sharp deflation within the next
five years are slim. It counts on
there being a lot of money around
a lot of employment, and more and
more people wanting, and afford-
ing, new cars.

GM may thus believe that a bil-
lion la a reasonable price to pay
for labor peace in a highly com-
petitive market.

Walter Reuther, the CIO auto un-
ion chief, took the occasion to blast
again at Chrysler.

With the union playing footle-foot-I-

with GM and apparently still
resentful ot Chrysler, the GM posi-

tion ot being relatively strike free
may be a strong competitive factor.
Chrysler has just reportedIts great-
est productive yeek In history.
There will be just that many more
cars on the marketto compete with
GM and Ford the summer-buyin- g

weeks ahead.
The bllllon-dolla- r cost doubtless

will 'make only a small nick in
GM'a earnings, while the present
auto-buyl- spree continues. GM
officials are loud in optlmistc esti-
mates of the boom continuing.
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GM's chances this year of be-
coming the first American corpor-
ation to make fl billion annual
.profit probably have gone glim-
mering. The auto giant set a cor-
porate record last year with $656.4
million profit.

Wall Street waa guessingthat the
year as a whole, barring a sudden
ending to the auto boom, would
find GM nearlng the $1 billion prof-I- t

mark. The additional-labo-r costs,
"

provided In the five-ye-ar peace
pact, may keep the auto company
from that stratosphericheight

As for you, the car driver If
GM'a betting on continued Infla-
tion Is correct the changeaof sub-
stantial price cuta In autos are just
that much farther off now.

And you might remember that at
the ssme time the GM contract
waa announced, the tire companies
raised their prlces'and hinted of
more hikes to come.

Gasoline priceshave alreadyris-
en In parts of the country.

It takes quite a bit of Joy out
of the Sunday joy ride.

GUARD BOUNDARY TO RESTRAIN

SOME 100,000'FREE GERMAN YOUTH'
BERLIN. May 25. U) Red po-

lice posted guards along the Rus-
sian sector boundary today to keep
some 100,000 "Free German
Youth" FJD marchers, now In
East Berlin, from straying West

Soviet cMrtrpIled newspapers'

blared a warning that "Anglo-Americ- an

Incendiaries are throw--

MassRevolt

PredictedOn

China Mainland
TAIPEI. May 25. UV-Go-v. K. C.

Wu today predicted "famine, Com-

munist misrule and oppression"
would cause mass revotl against
the Reds on mainland China in the
faU.

Wu, Princeton-educate- d farmer
mayor of Shanghai, delivered hla
prediction in a broadcast.

He declared the revolt' would
pave the way for Nationalist Chi-

nese counter attacks In November
and a full scale mainland assault
next year.

He charged Mao Tie-Tun- g, Chi-

nese Red leader, is ready to re-

duce the population of China from
450 million to 150 million. He did
not explain, but asserted"transport
of food from Red China to Man-

churia and Communist refusal to
accept American famine relief
prove this is true."

Red leaders have said they can
combat famine among aome 50
million mainland Chinese without
outside aid.

Formosa, alte ot the Orlent'a
largest manpower pool, against
Communism, awaits an expected
Red Invasion with undisguised con-ce- rn

despite official boaststhat it
will be beatenoff,

Chiang Kal-fibe- k told tea guests
Wednesday the first stsga-o- f tbla
Uland's defense preparation had
been completed, The day before1, be
said Formosa's nearly 800,000
troops make it Impregnable.

Juiie"PairylMP,4
AUSTIN, May 25. Ul Junewill

be ''Dairy Month In Teia' by.
designation of Gov. Alias

Shiver.

14 SHARKS
ON ONE HOOK

BMELLE. N, J.. May 96. (A

Here' the biggest fih story
of the season: 14 sharks with,
ose hook,

Slgmuod Scharf ef New
' 'Brunswick taultla YIx-feot--
er oif Brlelle. Aboaad the boat
it gave birth to 13 aaece,each
about a fot Jestg.

Dtg Spring(Thougherald,

REDS

CIO Members

Said Guilty

Of Violence
LOCKPORT, W. Y May, 25. U-l-

Flve CIO union member have
been convicted on chargesresult-

ing from violence that broke out
during' i strike against Bell Alri
craft Corp.

Eight other union member
were acqultttd by the Niagara
County court jury that returned lta
verdict late last night

The 13 had been charged with
riot and conspiracy,

Those convicted Included two re-

gional offlcUls of the CIO United
Auto Worker Union.

Martin Gerber, 33, of Elizabeth,
N. J., regional director of UAW

District 4, and Edward T. Gray.
33, of Buffalo, al direc-

tor, were found guilty of conspira-

cy, a misdemeanor. The maximum
penalty Is a year in prison and a
$500 fine. They were acquitted on
the riot charge.

JosephIppollto, 21, and JosephB.
Blarhowltz, 41, both of Buffalo, and
Donald Freed, 20, of Hamburg',
were found guilty ot riot, but ac-

quitted on the conspiracy charge.
The' riot charge, a felony, carries
a maximum penally of five years
In prison and a $1,005 fine.

JudgeJohn S. Marsh setMonday
for sentencing. He waa to hear to-

day defense arguments to set aside
the Jury verdict

Fish Story Is
A False Alarm

AMESBUnV, Mass., Msy 25. W
The fish story Alexander Waskle-wlc- z

told his two young sons caus-
ed a false alarm of fire.

Wasklewlcz returnedempty hand
ed from a fishing trip yesterday.
He told the disappointed threeand

ld boy he left hi fish
In a red box up the street

They shuffled off to find the box.
When they came to a red one on
a pole, one youngster boosted the
other who pulled the knob. It was
a tire alarm box.

Fire Chief GeorgeA. MacDougall
suggested Washlewicx Improve his
fishing luck or find a new alibi.

ing young German peace tighten
In Jail Just for wearing the blue
shirt."

West German police confirmed
that they have arrested 15 FDJ
members, since Monday: for riding
In trucks decorated with Commu-
nist propaganda. Red officials
chargedthat the arrest total waa

Meanwntle. FDJ cohorts con
tinued to pour into East Berlin by
tram and truck every hour. With
100,000 already here. Communist
youth officials predicted that the
figure would double by tomorrow.

Apparently apprenensivewnetner
they can keep the swelling mas
from flooding over Into thewestern
sector, tie EsstGermansannounc-
ed hopefully:

"Our people'a policewill protect
our peacefighters from unwitting-
ly overstepping the sector boun
daryat the most dangerouspoints."

ine uommunist police force, bol
stered by more than' 13.000 rein-
forcement for the Whitsuntide
youth demonitratlona.-eutfcr-ed two
desertion 'Jastnight

Two young patrolmen In uniform
appealed to western authorities for
asylum?" -- "'

Dr. Otto Suhr, chairman of the
west city assembly scoffed acaln
at old rumors of WhiUum violence!
"The West rives It more thousht
than we do in Berlin." he aid.'
We will observe Whltsun, as we'always have."

LAST THOUGHT
OF HIS FAMILY

TOKYO. May 25. tfl Thla
Japanesewar prisonerfound
way to geta meuag out of St
berlaj He floated It oft in a bot-
tle, and It' arrived more than
two year later.

The message,dated March,
1948. and signed;T.Takal:

"I'm now in Siberia. The only
thing I,want to do before dying
ia to see the face of my wife
and child."
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. ,fot youngsters'mld-me- snacks
terrasomething simple: anorange,
aglass of tomato juice and crack-e-r,

a glass of milk and;V cockle
are all suitable.
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